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LISTEN

FRIENDS! I

Springfield Pilot Rests
In Europe After Making
Oceanic 'Copter Flight

Complex situations are
nothing new to Springfield
with tju^csultjchat the setup
as it pertains to the Iocul
postmastership is. attracting
no more than the usu.nl politi-
cal interest . . . if an acting
postmaster in any other com-
munity .failed the examina-
tion for permanent appoint-
ment and his most bitter
political opponent had passed
the exam, as wan the case in
Springfield, you probably
would never hear the end of
it . .". but here in town last
week's banner headline is
just yesterday's news by now
;. . . peak interest in the situa-

t i o n has virtually disintegrat-
ed in all places except the
post office itself and this
newspaper office, where Tim
Sheehan's rooteiw appear to
outnumber George Turk's
followers by overwhelming
majorities". . . We promise to
keep you posted on develop-
ments. .

With .just si couple of
weeks of the summer
doldrums left, plans are re-
portedly underway by Hew
officers and directors of
the Chamber of Commerce
to launch sm iiiipreeedejiieiL
fall schedule with emphasis
on rejuvenating local busi-
ness . . . efforts to stimu-
late buying in Springfield
have been tried on scores
of previous occasions with"
limited results, but this
time we ,are told there are
a few now concrete ideas-
on the subject which will
be given serious considera-

• tion . . . We nro also told
that parking meters and—
the parking ban will again
come up for major discus-
sion.

It is not too late to register
for presidential election next
November . . . anyone not
registered may do so at the
office of the Township Clerk
in Town Hall Monday

~1:hrpugTTFriday during regu-
lar business hours from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. , . . September
25 is the lasfdayTor registra-
tiofi before .the November
elftction.

Fire officials say that
several complaints have-
been received from resi-
dents—objecting—to—-the
Htnoke nuisance (hiring, t h e

. . even

4,000-Mile Trip
Listed As First
In Air History
Capt. Vincent H. McGovern

today is resting in Europe'
after completing the first!
trans - Atlantic helicopterj
iflight last week. The Air
jPorce captain, who is the son
of Mrs. Cecilia McGovern of
21 Edgcwood avenue, now is
]at Wiesbaden where he will
I teach the American Air Force
ipilots the little tricks of op-
crating helicopters.

The helicopters, manned by Mc-
Govor-ii and four other fliern.'landed
lit Prestwick, Scotland, Thursday.
On Saturday .the minsion flow to
Amsterdam at tlio Invitntion of the
Dutch government. • It completed
the 4,000 mile rotor flight to Wies-
baden Monday. • -•

The objective of the mission was
to 'prove It woe practical to fly
'copters to Europe rather than
transport them there. The Mili-
tary Transport Command now is
convinced of the feasibility of the
project. For the history-making
trip; the" Sikorsky H-10'a were
loaded with heavy supplies of gas
and wore accompanied by a C-51
transport. A pilot and co-pilot
flew each plunc, and expert hell-
copter mechanics went along in.
the transport.
• The expedition took off "from

Wostover A[r Force Base, Massa-
chusetts' on July 16. The helicop-
ters used on the flight wore the
"Hopalong" and "Whirlaway." Cap-
lain McGovern flew as pilot In the
lend helicopter. He. did much of
me eSTi'ly'planning for the, Atlan-
tic crowing. •
. The air route traversed eight
countries. Overnight stops were

'Copter Champ

ottgh—a7-firn~|iftrmit has
been obtained, the permit

t
p

does not allow anyone to
"burn papers or other com-

bustible material daily or
regularly in a portable
metal container or outdoor
fireplace . . . the intention
of the fire permit; is to al-
low residents to burn
leaves and underbrush dim
ing the spring and fall
months . . . the permits do
not' pertain to charcoal
fires for cooking in outdoor
fireplaces . . . if you oc-
casionally burn papers be
certain that you observe
the requirement that metal
containers' bo located 80
feet from a building . . .
however, why burn papers
at all? . . . the township
provides trash collection
which if -usftd properly
would eliminate all neces-
sity of back yard incinera-
tors and would also eli-
minate the smoke nuisance
complained <>f l\Y y° l i r

neighbors.

The daily performance of
"Springfield Charlie" at the
bank corner IH, reported . to
bo quite a ahow . ; . he is the
township's latest "volunteer"
policeman ..-. "Charlie" keeps
the business center traffic
.moving swiftly with his arm
motions just liko the real

I thing .

Capt. Vincent H. McGovern
who was flight commander
of Project Hop-a-long, the.
first trans-Atlantic f l i g h t
ever made by helicopter. He
is the son of Mrs. Cecilia Mc-
Govern of 21 Edgewood ave-
nue.

CD Routes
Set In Town

Springfield will figure promi-
nently in the setup of Union County
highways which may be used for
clvl! defense, It was revealed to-
day.

Mori' tlmn twenty miles of Union
County highways with five or ten
mile.s of municipal, streets, have
been included in the State-wide
Ky.stom of "500" or civil defense
roads, all now marked rectangular
numeral plates of black figures on
a white background.

The longest is No. 00(1. It crosses
the county 'line from the Hillfiidc-
Irvlngton line in Chestnut averiuc
along Forenco street and Liberty
avenue, Hillside, Salem road in
Union and also has a spur from
East ..Broad street, Westflcld, along
Mountain avenue, Flemer avenue
and Main street into Mlllburn.

No. S27~cfosses the county from
Morris and Mlllburn avenues, hero
along Springfield avenue and along
Springfield avenue,- Glcnsldc- ave-
nue and Valley road through Sum-
mit.

Regenerated Heat Waves
Condense Township Again

mad-o at Presque Isle, Maine; Goose
B a y , Labrador; Narsarss-uak,
Greenland; Keflavick, Iceland nnd
Prostwick,

In order (,o make the flight all
equipment that could be spared
was removed and extra fuel tanks
installed, McGovern said that the
flight was "a little rough in apots."
Off Greenland visibility was near
•zeTo~~aiHV~they landed on a tiny is-
land off the mainland. They had to
wait for several hours for a launch
to pick them up.

The actual total flying time to
Scotland was -12 hours and 2!)
minutes. Maj. Gen. Francis Grls-
wold, commander of the U. S. Third
Air Force In Britain flew to Pres-t-

JVJck-XraniJLiondon to welcome the
helicopter.'). He pointed out that
this was the world's longest com-
bined helicopter flight..

Cuptaln McGovern received his
commission In Mlarch, 19-14 as ft
twin engine.airplane pilot at StuttV
gurt, Arkansas. At Charleston,
South Carolina, he received further
multi-engine training and was as-
signed to the 98th Bomb Group n«
a B-21 pilot. Ho flew 48 mi-sis-ions
with-the 514th Squadron—Fifteenth
Air Force in Italy and came home-
In January, 1D4B.

After tho-war ho flew lighters,
photo recolllliiliitince—F-51's and
B-2B's. He attended .the'-he-lloopter-
school •~"lit" San".—Marcus; ..Terns.
March through May, 10-17, and
served, with tho 162nd Liaison
Squadron, which Is the Air Force's
only helicopter •Kqusidron.-At-.-Mnr—
shall Field, Fort III ley,. Kansas,
until August, 10-18. Then he was
wont to Japan and was assigned to
the Third Air Rescue Squadron.
When the Korean outbreak started
ho was transferred to a rescue de-
tachment In Korea whore he flew
ninety-six missions in B-17'H, H-fi
helicopters, L-5 liaison planes and,
C--17 cargo planes.

In addition to his rescue and
evacuation missions MeGovern vol-
unteered to fly <i difficult and
dnngerous intelligence mission and
for the .fiiicce&iflil completion of
this he was decorated with the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross.

On completion of his tour with
the Third Air Rescue Squadron,
McGovern was assigned to Head-
quarters' Air Rescue Service In
Washington and ha« served' as an
operations officer since April1 20,
IBM. He and his wife the former
Jane Kennedy, of. Orlando, Flu.,
and their two daughters Kathryn
Mary, l'.-ii, and Nancy Jane, live
months, have been living at Silver
Springs, Mil.

With Springfield residents still
staggering from tho terrific tem-
peratures of last month, . a new
heat wave this week struck the
municipality and started a new
run on confectionery stores with
copious quantities of ice cream and
soft. drinks_bcing sold-for home
conflumptlon.

With the temperatures each day
mounting to the high eighties,
farmers in the area faced a real
problem an- the drought continued
to virtually burn most of their
crops. Despite the fact that weath--
er forecasts predicted rain almost
every day, aside from a few brief
showers Saturday the long, dry-
spell continued. Farmers pointed
out that'more rain than usual i«
nee,ded because of the extremely
high -temperatures which marked
the past six weeks. ,

The problem was loss-acute"- for
other persons' but the picture was
not an encouraging, one. Scores of
merchants found that people ap-
parently thought It wns too hot to
purchase many items in store's.
Even food sales dropped. Hundreds
of township residents left' the town-
ship for vacations at tho shore or
the mountains or recreational spots
In Pennsylvania, Florida and Cape
Cod. ' •

Persons who had not planned to
vacation until late August or early
September In many Instances
changed their decisions and loft
thls_w-celLto-eflcape.thcllnttnseJieat
and'the terrific humidity.

Children looked forward to tho"
semi-weekly swimming sessions at
the Union County Park Commis-
sion pool In Rahway.'The trips arc
sponsored by the Springfield Chap-
ter, American.Red Cross and'the
Recreation Coronjjssjon, .::::;:":~

—Others who were unable t6 loavo
.Sl2£in£flctd~dM—their—utmost—to:
iceop cool—something: which appar-

NEWARK DRIVER DRAWS
60-DAY JAIL SENTENCE

Moses Day, .311 years old, of 64
Wright street, Newark, Is In the
Union County jail.today after, bo-
ng given a sixty-clay sentence by

Magistrate Henry C. MeMiillen.
The jail sentence was Imposed In
lieu of ft.SO lino for driving while
on the revoked list and operating
a vehicle with fictitious plates.

Weatherman Expects
Cooler Temperatures

Springfield Is due for a change
—the weather We mean.

Thuf was tho general fore-
cast for the coming week. After
weeks of sweltering tempera-
tures, tho weather bureau ex-
pects that this section of the
country will enjoy several days
of cool weather with the ther- -
mometer registering somewhere
In the 70's.

ently approximated the impossible.
Mfvny-slepfcoitautdoor porches and
others swung hammocks between^
trees in their yards. Somo-claimod
they didn't.sleep at all.

Needless to say there was heavy
use of electric fans and showers
whloh brought smiles "to the faces
of utility and water company stock-
holders.. Apparently it WAS'tho type
of heat which was doing someone
some good.

Mrs. Paul Bunnell
Services Held

Funeral services, for Mrs. Ger-
tvudo E. Bunnell 50 years old, who
died Thursday at Presbyterian
Hospital, Newark, after a long
Illness, were licit] Saturday at tho
Haeborle and Bnrth Funeral Home,
Union. Mrs. Bunnell was the widow,
of Paul H. Bunnell.

A native of Newark, Mrs. Bun-
nell -lins lived here two years. She
previously lived in Irvlngton for
two decade.1).

Surviving arc H daughter, Mrs.
Arllne Gundllch of this township;
<i. sister, Mrs. Herbert Smith of
East Orange; two brothers, John
Bulv. of Garwood and Edward Balz
of- Trvington and a granddaughter,
Dlnno -Ruth Gundllch of Spring-
field. • -

of St. Stephen'sThe Guilds
Church of Mlllburn will hold their
Annual Turkey Dinner on Thurs-
day,- October '23, and the Bazaar
on Frldliy, November .14, Both af-
nlrs will hi; heid In tin; Parish

House, i ';

Nixon May Attend
Picnic of County
GOP on Sept. 6

The Republican presidential cam-
paign will open in Union County
on September 6 with a picnic at
which Senator Richard M. Nixon
of California, nominee for tho vice
presidency, Is scheduled to attend.

Tho affair, which is expected to
attract m-oro than 10,000 GOP stal-
warts, will bo held at tho Log
Cabin.Inn Grove, Clark, and will
begin at noon. Freeholder Nelson
L. Carr of Elizabeth Is- general
chairman.

Edward A. Pizzi, chairman of the
Summit Republican City Commit-
tee, will bo in charge of prizes,
Charles La Sasso of Berkeley
Heights will bo in charge of invita-
tions to state bfllcialH and Jesse
Jltcuhlcr of New . Providence will
make arrangements for transpor-
tation. ' .-.-:—'• :-:-.:-. - .7

Regional Breaks Groun
For $1 300 000 Addition

Ground Breaking Ceremony

Bertram J. Bartolamy, president of the Regional High School Board of Education,-
is shown turning the first spade of earth in connection with construction of the $1,300,-
000 addition to the school. Others~in the photo include Warren W. Haley, principal; Dr.
J. M. Murray, assistant principal; Fred W. Elsasser, architect; Mayor Lister of Kenil-
worth; Mrs. Helen Smith,-secretar-y-of Regional Board; board members and'contractors.

(Swan photo)

Post mastership Puzzling
DC Gets Exam Results

As
B U L L E T I N

_ NEW YORK—Edward Kenny, chief investigator for
the U. S. Civil Service Commission today said that the

,pringficld postmaster situation currently is up in_thc air.
Results of the examination have been passed on to the Post-
office Department in Washington and action must await
the decision of tho Postmaster General, he revealed.

-Be.iidea-Nixon-nt1)pf
oxpocted at the picnic 'aro:"Gov-
ernor Driscoll, Unltod-Sta+cs-Scn"-
ators H. Alexander.Smj(:|i nnd Roh-
o r t - C Hench'lcksen; Reprosenta-
"tlves Clifford PT Case- and Republi-
can candidates for County offices.

Every municipality In the coun-
ty Is Included on the committee
roster and nearly all tho commit-
too heads are municipal party
chairmen. „ .- .

Each guest, for the price of hl«
ticket, will receive sllpfi entitling
him to $1 worth of refreshments.
The program also Includes games
and prizes, with special events for
children.

Hold Rites For
Richard Tompkins

Funeral services for Richard K.
Tompltlnw, of 11 Irving place, Sum-
mit, a former resident of Spring-
field, who died Saturday ill Over-
look Hospital, Mint city, following
an operation were hold Tuesday at
the K, P. Burroughs «nd Son. Fu-
norill Home, 1100 Springfield avenue,
Summit, Interment was in Pres-
byterian Cemetery, Springfield,

Mr. Tompkins, who was 27 years
old, wa« a graduate of 'Regional
High School,, He lived here for <i
number of years.

Surviving tire .his wife, Mrs.
Miircella Fum1!! Touipklns; a son,
Stephen; his parents, Mr. and Mm.
Louis Tompkins, of thin township;
and three brothers, Harvey, of
Sprliigfleld; Leslie, of Mlllburn,
and Robort of New (Providence.

The Postoffice Department postmaster will bo a Democrat
n Washington today is study-
ng results of the recent ex-
amination taken by the four
aspirants for the position of
Springfield postmaster. Tim-
othy J. Sheehan.was the only «"'• col''d b0 mn^A

 m o r c uom» l cx

c i i " • 14. u ^;« by another candidate—pn
one of the quartet__wno_iin- • * ».
ished with a passing grade.
The triowhichfailed to com-
pile a mark of 70 percent or
b t t i r f a ' T t C i r ^ P t

and probably will be cither Sheehan
or Turk.
-Turk's-liability Is his failure ^o
pass the examination, $hcohan7i is
hi.i record of breaking away from
the parly In 10-11). The situation

p
better g
master George M. Turk.

Whether or not. a ne'wexumina-
-Hon-wquld—hc-ordercd-hlnged on

new examination.
Only one thing was certain, That

was that both Turk and Sheehan.
worp'tnrttnrirot scat nnd are anxl-
onsljfh'wnltihg- -
both probably hope tho develop-
ments will come tost lest a Republic
can victory close the curtain on
their aspirations. -:

trucker Is
Fined $200

Tho Maplcwood Contraclng' Com-
pany of Mainlowood, woa fined $200
and ossessod $3 costs by Magistrate
Henry C. McMullen In Municipal
Court Monday night when It was
found guilty of operating an over-
loaded truck.

Among other fines Imposed was
one of $20 on Julius Thomas, 35
Klenwood place, Summit, for reck-
less driving.. Mlchne] D. Burns, of
00 Win ana. avenue, Cranford, was

-fined $5 for failure to keep right.
Other penalties Included. An-

thony Giordano, 381 Broad .street,
Summit, careless driving, $18; Loula
R, Cerillo, 71-1 North 'avenuo~West-
•fiold7 speeding, $13;' Dennis . W.
King, 31-A Pioneer Homes, Eliza-"
both, .$13, and Michael A. Chrome,

2K07 East' Edgar road, -Linden,
speeding SK" " "

'The-magistrate heard a. total of
.twon-tylhrno typffif
Penalties,-totaling
flossed.'"

were

•"oraod^he- did not wivnt,.to_suhmTE!
.aJIst containing only one name to
the—Prcsldmit,' tliu. lilcetthood—wns
Tfiat he would ask the'tf. S. Civil
Service Commltision to hold a new
test. The examination consists pri-
marily of a ll.sting'of the business
and civic experience of a candidate.

Should the list as It Is now con-
stituted be presented there ap-
peared to bo-little doubt but what H i • q j ; n f h i h m o u n t e d a n d f ramed, , wil l be
Sheehan would.be the new post- i t , ~, • , , „ . • „ '
master. However, observers here on display during the run of The Student Prince.

The .subjects which Jensen covers

William C. Jensen of 126 Meisel avenue, will open an ex-
hibit of 21 pictures at the Paper Mill Playhouse on Monday.

familiar with Springfield politics
have no doubt that there Is con-
siderable action behind (the Kcenes
to have another list compiled. The
theory behind this would be that
Ti\rk would benefit In a new ex-
amination since ho has had fifteen
months experience as acting post-
master.

IndicnUonn wore that If Turk re-
ceived a passing grade in a new
examination ho probably would re-
ceive the.appointment. If the pres-
ent list stands Sheehan apparently
would bo In.

But considerable power hinges
on.the result of the presidential
election. If Elsenhower becomes
the new chief executive January
20 both Turk and Sheehan may «is
well forget their aspirations and
somo Republican ultimately will
receive the appointment. One name
which ban been mentioned promt-'
ncntly In event of « COP victory
Is that of former Mayor Wilbur
M. SeUihdnr. However, Elsenhower
may have «' Democratic Senate
and In such aii Instance there
could be Increased complications-..

There also WHS the possibility
Hint (.low Aill.il Stevenson may win
In November. In that case the new

in his art. work are varied as the
titles of thoso to be exhibited will
show. The titles- of those pastelH
nre: Old Coal Miner, Moonlight
Beach, Cypress Gardens, Bit of
New Jersey, Wimljiunor, Ver-
mont Evening, Florida Sunset,

.WILLIAM U-JENSEN

Sunrise, Red Cardhials, Moon-
light'Brook, Old Mill, Forest Fire,
Tree and Rock,-Swiss Canal, Lone
Wave, Portland Light, Wave and
Gulls, Winter Shadows, Arizona,
Engllnh Garden and Fishing.

Forest Fire and Lone Wave, an
unusual study in brownn, are ex-
hibition pieces. A uopy of "A Bit
of New • Jersey," a New Jersey
shore scene, was sent to one of'tliQ
world's best known amateur paint-
ers, P r i m e Minister Winston
Churchill while he wa« visiting at
Blair Hoiwo, Washington; last win-
ter. Jensen received n letter from
tho prime minister's personal sec-
retary extending tho British «tnto-
man's appreciation.

Jensen, who averages about 40
hours work on Wieh picture, pre-
fer^ Wiiter-Hcened. Among his -col-
lection aro ocean, lake, river, and
tiny brook sconerf. If the subject
looks Ilka u suitable phicu to ilsh,
Jensen selects the spot whero he
would llko to be nnd paints him-
self In that spot. The pictures range
In nine from M'.i Inchi's x 33 inches
to 21 'inch-oH x 15 inches. '

HS Officials
Participate
In Ceremony
Another milestone in the

history of Regional High
School was marked "off Tues-
day night when ground was
broken officially for the
giant $1,300,000 addition
which was authorized by
voters in a special referen-.
dum last November.

Members of tho Board of Educa-
tion, school administration officials,
members of tlio contracting firm
and civic leaders wero among those
who attended tho ceremony.

Tho first shovelful of earth was
turned over by Bertram J. Bertol-
amy,, of Garwood, board president.
Ho used a silver shovel which also
was used when ground was broken
for tho present building more than
sixteen years ago.

Tho shovel is tho property of
ECrcd A. Elsassor, of- Union, who
ivas architect for tho high school
building. Ho also has designed the
addition.

The board president In turning
over tho earth pointed out that It
marks a step which has been tho
culmination of many months of
planning by Board of Education
members. -He-expressed the belief
that the new building will be ado-
quato to houso the expanding
School population for sevoral years.

Others who assisted wore Rich-
ard N. Southgato of Berkeley
Heights, board vice-president; War-
ren W. Halscy, supervising pjjncl- ""'
pal; Elsasser; Mrs. Helen Smith,
district clerk, and other board
members. - ..,

The general construction will be
by the Danicj J. Cronln Company
Inc., of Newark. Other firms will
do the sub contracting.

Tho addition will have twenty-ono
rooms. There will bo a new gymna-
slum, a special purpose room, a
manual training and a home eco-
nomics room; physics and chem-
istry laboratories. There also will
be alterations to the school cafe-
teria.

Tho tentative date for occupancy
of the addition Is September, 1053.
However, materials shortages or
labor troubles conceivably could '
delay tho . opening for several
months, It was pointed out.

Rofarians Hear
Talk On Baseball

A talk on "Baseball" by Larry
Keefe,Jr^of~South-Orango, sports
columnist, featured last night's
luncheon meeting of tfio "Spring-~
field Rotary Club at Baltusrol
Golf Club. Mr. Kcefc, who writes
for the Maplowood-South Orango
Record and Newark Sunday-News,-

"wrts Introduced by Judge Felix
Forlcnza of South Orango, substi-
tuting for -hls-son,--F-»llx, JrTwho
1,1 vni-nt.lnnlng In Vlrglnia^and-ar—

ranged tho-program.-
By keeping In contact with Now

-Jersey, boys playing In—minor
leagues, Mr. Kcofo pointed out,-ho-
corresponds frequently and In this
way gathers material for his
newspaper work. Ho cited several
cases of "bonus" players from this
area who are In orgnnlied baseball.
While baseball reporting Is his
side Irtsuo, Mr. Keefe Is professor
of English 'at .Soton Hall Universi-
ty-' "

Carl Helmers, club president, an-
nounced that n joint meeting with
Mlllburn and Kenllworth Rotary
Clubs will be held on Tuesday,
August 12, at the Chantlcler, Mill-
burn. He also disclosed that tho
club finished fourth during'July
In attendance among the district

Morristown Man
Gets Jail Term

William B. Jenkins. 25 yeans old,
of 7!) Rldgcdalo avenue, Morrla-
town, IH In the county jail today
in lieu of a $2K0 ball bond which
he failed to produce. He had been
charged with reckless driving.

The Morris County resident was
apprehended Friday following an
accident In front of 23 Springfield
avenue. Tlio complainant was
Philip Saavone, 52, of 86 McKay
avenue, East Orange. Ho told police
his car wns- struck by,Jenkins
vehicle while ho had stopped for
a traffic light V>

• Jenkins Was arrested by Patrol-
man Edward Roe.swner, Pollco said
be failed to produce a driver'* li-
cense,
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Dangerous Widow
There-is_oiie_Ly.p£_oL_widow that is really dangerousT

even deadly. She is'definitely not a lady, because'she is a
spider—the black widow. She is poisonous, and the venom
of her bite is reported as fifteen times as powerful as that
of the rattlesnake. Fortunately she delivers it in small doses.

At one time the black widow was fairly limited to hot,
dry southern areas, but in recent decades she has invaded
northern environs, even into Canada. Known as the hour-
glass spider and the shoe button spider, when.fully matured
the black widow has a glossy, black body, one-half inch long,
with a leg span of as much as two inches. On the under-
surface_the body has a red or yellowish marking, usually in
the shape of an hourglass. The black widow constructs a
cra/y quilt web of tough, strong threads, crisscrossing in
all directions. When you see this sort of snare in1 a closet,
or basement, or garage, or wood pile, you should be on
your guard; hunt the unwelcome guest with extreme cau-
tion. The venom of this spider affects'the nerves. The vic-
tim_feels pain comparable to a current of electricity running
through arms and legs. The soles of his feet often feel as
though they were-on fire.. Nausea, chills, constipation^ and
urniary retention may follow. There is frequent board-like
rigidity of the abdomen, with excruciating, cramp-like pain.

Ordinary first-aid treatment is of little use. A physician
should be called at once. ThlTbest protection against, this
lethal insect is extermination. The surest method is to kill
the black widow and crush her eggs. Health' departments
can do little to cope with this menace. This is a job for
each one of us.
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Thieves Get $46
At Gas Station

•Police today arc iin'r.';tit;aiiiig a
break at Green'a Service Station, |
Route 2'J near Hillside avenue, |
which occurred Monday niii'ht. The !
thieves rifled a Incited dii.'-'lc drawer
of s-lti.59, it was rL-portud. [.

The break wen discovered TUI-K-
day morning by Patrolman Leslie
B(?ll wlio noticed a ri-nr window I
had been jimmied. He said , the |
thieves apparently were in « hurry

neventy cents in pennies and
dropped nenr the

Looking info
Yesteryear

• • •

From Files
OF THE SUN

. Ten Years V̂«o
With the full 'en'dorsoment of

their colleagues on the Township
•• Committee- and personal cndorMe-
. mont-of more than 300 voters, the
petitions of Fred A. Brown for
throc-ye«r terra nnd Gregg lx
Frost for one-year term, seeking
R o p . u b l l c a n renomln<vtion for
Township Committee, were filed
with Township Clerk- Robert D.
Treat.

Second Lieutenant Frederick J.
Betz, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frede-
rick V. Betz of Route 20, wna
named assistant to the Assistant

Chief of«gtaff, G-2, for tho-South-
eo-itern Air Forces Training Cen-
ter with headquarters nt Maxwell
Field, Ala. • . ' •

Sherman Loar Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams of
Short Hills nvonue, was named
altornatu for a scholarship to the
Colorado School"of Mines, Golden,"
Ohio. vj

* * * % "•

Almerinda Colandrda'of 30 Mill-
burn <wonue was among those who
hoenmp citizens «t a short sessioJi
of the Naturalization'Court. Judge
Edward A. McGrath . presided.

The marriage of Miss Doris
Hoernig, daughter of Mrs. Nina
Culms • Hoernlg of 243 Morris
avenue, to Albert B. D«vis of
Kenilworth was held In the Pres-
byterian Church.

At Now Orleans, the- bottom of
tho Mlusl.sslppl River Is several feet
higher than tho level of down-town
streets, says tho National Geo-
graphic Society.

VJBIL, LAoV-vou GAM
OU WANT TOi BUTIF V WANT TOi BUT

IP VDU WI^H voo« 4
J PACKAGE "MAILED
YOU'D BETTER STICK

ON IT!

Know Your Government
By N. J. Tcnpay«r» Association

Atomic Exhibtts-
To Highlight
Morris Fair

nlokcls • were
window.

Still Needed: A Balanced Budget
A balanced Federal budget re-

mains as ft major objoctlve of
economy-minded cltlxens and con-
gressmen when the 83rd session
of Congress moots in January. This
was pointed out today by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Millions of taxpayersacrojis the
nation who asked for economy and
the Congressmen who agreed with
them in their voting may now

jft|6l2I
3 3 0 MORRIS AN/E.^rSPRINGFIELP^.J.

Responsibility
When we ate called, we immedP
ateIyTassume'all responsibility for
the funeral from that moment. Last'
decisions a.rc made simple and all1

unfamiliar^ problems f are | clearly
bd

Proper Planning—
Williliminate—
Design Errors

"If I were building my home nil
ovor again I would do things much
differently."

Many a home builder, after tho
home Is built expresses tfiat TerTti-
ment and wishes he could build
another In order to take advan-
tages of,.the things he learnod on
the first.

Experience is a good teacher, but
thore are other lesfl costly way« of
accomplishing tho same result.
Money, "timo'and worry may bo
.saved by learning as much as pos-
sible before a start is made on a
new house.

Officials of the Federal Housing
Administration have pointed out
factfl which prospective home
builders should know and remem-
ber. Among these are tho follow-
ing:

1. A square Is the most economi-
cal form in which_a given amount
of space may be onclosod.

2. The rectangular shape simpli-
fies tho structural framing syatem
of both floors and roof and thus
effects economic*. Additional cor-
ners inoroaso tho unit cost of the.
house.

3. Dormor windows are somo-
tlmes-desirable,Jnit a roof without
dormer windows costs less then
one with dormers.

i. Bay windows add to the liv-
able qualities of a homo but also

Jnctoaae construction cost.
fi. A short driveway cost lefts

than a long one. Caroless garage
location —may double drlvcway-
costs.

6. When a fulPbasomont adds to
|-tho- cost, of tho houso, it may bo
posslblo to build an extra room
.abo-va—-ground • -for— the sa
amount. — •

7. Stock" rnilTwork instead of
special designs for doors «nd-win^
dowsr~flnlsh trim for wall open-
Ings, .bases, ~- cornices, and -other
items1 is a real economy.

8. Room sizes which permit the
une of standard length of lumber
without fitting produce a hotin'o
which may bo built with loos waste
and loss labor,

!). Economy in plumbing Instal-
lation In possible by locating
plumbing fixtures »o afl to nvold
an excessive amount of piping.

Diaper Service at Home
Tho best cai'o for wet dlapora

and nlooplng garments \.i to put
them to soak Immediately nftor
Use In a container half full of
cold water, to which two table-
spoon.* of liomx havo boon added.
A two-gallon onnmol pall with e
cov,nr Is rocommondod,

Tho dlapors should not be kept
longer than tho following day foe-
foro washing in tho washing ma-
chine, according to tho Thor homo
economists.

Superior College Preparation
A d i d All d ll Hih

p g p
Accredited. All grides to college. High
scholastic standing. Thorough drill In
fundamentals. Periodic aptitude tests am
;uldance. Proper study habits developed;
mall classes. Remedial reading. Music,

•rt, crafts, shop. Sports, large gym. 40
acres on Orange Mt. Bus svee. Hot lunch
SENIOR SCHOOL -....Boy., Orad.i7-U
JUNIOR SCHOOL ......Co-«d,Orad.i Li
FRE-SCHOOl Co.d, Ag.i 2-4

CARTBR8T SCHOOL, W, Orang«, OR 2-3300

tudy the just completed lineal
ecord of tho Second Session of
he 82nd Congress.

A "bojc score"-(enclosed) of its
ctlon on appropriations bills
hows that Congress trimmed
bdut 8'/i billion dollars from the
ludget figures presonted last Jah-
ary. Fiscal experts say only about

half this amount will materialize
nto actual savings in the fiscal

year, 1053, which began July 1.
Expenditures In the 1062-63 fiscal

car will continue to outrun revo-
nues . to create a furthor deficit
and add to an already tremendous
Ffldoral debt, now in excess of 260
lilllon' dollars.
During the dollars and cents'

struggle in the 82nd Congress,
public interest was aroused in va-
rious proposals to deal more ade-
quately with tho nation's ovcr-
p o w e r l n g f l s cal uprobloms.
Strengthening of Congressional ap-
proprlatlons-_ proc_ed_ures_ to cope
with spending programs reaching
he hundrod billion dollar level was
iroposod In legislation by Senator
McClellan and Congressman Col-
mer. TWs was passed by tho Sen-
ate but lost in the Houso of Re-
presentatives. Several plans for
Imitlng oxpondlturos to tho con-

fines of tho nation's annual in-
come, such as those by Congress-
men Gwlnn and Co\?dort were un-
der study. •• •
:"WHh ^a .now Congress to be

electod in November, this is the

Dining Alcove
Location in
Home Important
.One of-the most satisfactory ar-

rangements in.a small home it; to
have the dining alcovcjliricUy ad-
joining the living room forming an
ell. This is a- perfectly natural and
Informal arrangement Ono metis
his guests and entertains them In
the living room and the general air
of conviviality is not dissipated hy
moving the party into ii forma!
dining room.

Dinette chili™ should be"so de-
signed that they blend into the
color scheme of the living room
and can be brought Into the living
oom when extra chairs are nced-
'd. Bleached walnut chairs are
lopular and reasonably prlccdi

The table should provide com-
fortable seating for eight. A corner
cabinet Is a necessary addition;

nd china can add a touch of color.
Many clever hostesses'add glass

sholvcfl or wall brackets to the
wall for pots-of_IIowerfl or bits of
colored glass ornaments. A cork
or linoleum floor can be easily
clciarcd;—:

I With civil defense and "Atoms
1 for l'Vuce" a.s the theme, an out-

standing aeries of atomic energy
exhibits will be one of the major

i fcntiiri'.s of the Morris County Fair
to be held here August 19-23.

Arrnngcmcnts for bringing the
exhibits to Troy Hills were an-
nounced by State Civil Defense
Diiecior~Lco~nftrd Dreyluss and
Manager Alexis Clarke.of the fair.

The exhibit will be housed in a
.special building at the Fair
Grounds, and will be open to fair
visitors, without charge.
• The exhibits will emphasize the
role atomic energy may play
u'peaceful world.
'The Oak Ridge exhibits display

scientific facts on
such

time for taxpayers to begin cam-
paigning for a balanced Federal
budgot and sounding out prospec-
tive Congressmen oh their econo-
my views," says, the Taxpayers
Association. . . .
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ANY STOCK SIZE
SCREENS . . . 2.75 up
COMBINATION
WINDOWS . . 7.50 up

. (Self Storing Insert«)
CEDAR

[.PICKETS 3 ft. 1 1 « . M .
SHEETROCK — ~
KIMSUL

ALUMINUM
SCREEN"WIRE"VAZt iq. ft.

<ln Kolls)
Oorncr Cabinet^

Knotty Pine l'anolliiit
-Plywood Moulding, Ceillnj

Tile, Maupnlte, unpalnted
Filrnltute. Coprox-Hardwafe • •

Hiffoir Screen
& Luhiber Co.

3110 Springfield Ave* Vaux Hall
UN. 2-7108 Open Sat. to B P. M.
Closed Sunday*, iTuly & August

Comfort Air Vent
VENTILATED

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THK 1>ESI FOR LESS
Got Our Price and Compare

The price of a 3-6" Awning coita
leaa than 142.00 on a frame building,
Installed.

Your Cliolco of 10 Colors
. CALL, KO«ell« i-lB06-J

or W r i t e . . .
A Rspreientatlve will call on you and
live you an estimate. No Obligation.

Made Ky
FRED LANGBEIN & CO.

Cor. Oalloplng Illll nd. a
New Highway #4 '

KBNILWORTH, N. 3.

in

atomic energy
visitorsIn such a way that all

can understand them. The museum
at'"Dale Ridge plays host to thou-
sumls of school children each year
who tour the museum «» a part
of their school science course.

Among the 20rodd exhibits in
the atomic cncrgyTihow will be a
25,000 volt model of. the Van do
Graaf generator, a particle ac-
celerator (popularly known as an
atomic smasher) which la one of
tho most important research tools
in nuclear physics.

Another important exhibit is a
small "nuclear furnace" which
contains uranlum-238 in constant
process of splitting. A TV-type
screen records the powerful en-
ergy bursts which result when
a uranium atom is split.

Other exhibits to be shown in-
clude samples of uranium ores,
radioactive plants, demonstrations
of tho moans of separating orcn.
a Wilson cloud chamber, another

ATOM EXHIBIT—A demonstration of the principles of the' '
—Van-de-Gruaf-clcctriostutic generator IK a regular feature of the

traveling show of the Atomic Energy CommisHion, which will
exhibit at the Morris County Fair, Trov Hills, August 19-23.

GET RICHpiece of nuclear fission research
equipment, fluorescent minerals
scale models of the Oak Ridge ; m a U s m l d s l l a i ( l .3 M o n l y DAIRY
uranium reactor, and the p r o d u c J Q U E K N c n n 1 ) m k p . E x t r a . t h i c k

tlon of radloscopcs. , ]. . , blR . . . delicious! Your choice

!of popular flavors. .Drop In at
inLord Fairfax, whose lands

the Shcnandoah Valley' he sur-
veyed in 1748, was George Wash-
ington's first employer.

corner of Flcmcr ind Trivett Avea.
Try a DAIRY QUEEN malt or
shake today. Adv.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
202 .Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branoh of THE MOTHER OHUROH. THE FIRST OHtTBOH OT
CHRIST SCIENTIST ill Bo3ton, MsM.

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 A;M.
Sunday Mooting, 8:15 P.M.

toadlnK Room, 340 Springfield Avo. Opon dally 10 to 4:30 exoept
Sundays nnd Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 0:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting.

HENRY F. HUNEKE, D.D.S.
Has Announced the Opening of Offices

For the Practice of Dentistry

" • ; • r A t • . - .

130 Flemer Avenue

SPRINGFIELD
By Appointment MILLBURN 6-511,1

"The Hew Jersey peach crop is onelflke msC
we have had in years,"

says Willard H. AlUn,
Secretary of Agriculture of New Jen«y.

When it's Peach Time
in New Jersey

Make the most of it. And extend it. Enjoy peaches

all year long. Can them for future use. We'll tell

you how. A recent issue of Home Economics News

(our monthly publication) carried canning tables

and full instructions. The August issue has recipes

for delicious peach dishes. Do peach foam pie,
Dutch, peach crumble and peach cobbler sound

gooH to you? ~... —

—Ifl-you hay,e_any qucsti6hs^orr~canriing, just tall.

the Home Economics-adviser in your local Public

Service office.-

Be
Modern

Cook
with GAS

PVBLIC2S3SEHVICE
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OKHLKR

I ' h o n e M i l l l . u r n « - ) J 7«

Mis.i ' l r i t .St ;]•-• ' . (lM!ij-.i.i[i.-r of Mr . VH r a t i o n i n e «l B e l r n n r .

And Mr-1' -I'h.Tj.lur.-" S ' . I ' I - . , of •!')

I jnd. - i i i i ' .vniii ' . WM.', ; : ' I K - I o; i»,nMI [ ••••M'1- • " " ! M-I*' <^<>rz« l ' " ! <* <>•'

* t K :,iii-|M'i.,.-" p u n y -i'. '.-n in h . r 4 l ) i -Mounuun nv<-.niir, u r i : p H n m l s

tioiru- by Mi.is ViJ.-r i i •""llum r.s of . " ' » ^ H i i i h l ^ r J j < j m _ J i ^ 2 : ! _ . u l _ O v « -

KT.) Mor r i s av i -n i i - . M U s .Still,,, w h o I look l l a - p i t a l , S u m m i t ,

c c l r b r a t f d h r r )Oth b i r t h d a y , In a I

J u n i o r at U'KirTn.!! I l i « h Hi'h'<ol. I r<nil iVmir r t . . . inn of M r . "and M r s .

'I'ho.'ic pn-.-.'-m w i n - t l i i ' Mi••.,!•:( ' W< W. l V i m r d of Ly<in.s plain', i s

H H I ' I H I I - , I ' H I I!i i i . i -r , \ V r 7 j " i n nd in i ; Cau l ) , C a n n u n d i i i , Kum-

d t H l a n o . . Joan KicM. V-ivi'in .Ki."!i- _m;l__V\K;A ' - a m p .

r r , K!f:nnor . Io l ian>^on, K a r e n L u r -

6f-p and ,M.iry Ann Iloiviiwr. IJr. ani l Mr*. H « n r y M U H I H U S L T

- l -ha i 'u r ' -u i rn i ' d ,<ifter apc-nding a

Mr . ami Mr>. I.i•ur.iinl Kii-M nml ! t v . ' i - w . c k v a u u i o . i in Canada. T h e y

daiiK'iti-rfi, Jfwin, . I ny iv >ind L y n n ,

of 102 Kaltr-r . s t r r r l , l i a v r rr-lurur-d

f r o m fi v i c a ' . i n n .^P'1 '1! ( t ^ l i f t l n n

Wood*.

m«di: ritO[i-ovcr.s at \J\MH George,
I'liu;i<l, Montreal «nd Quebec.

iThe Perfect Dessert

I. Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Multhop
mid riiililrin «ri! now residing a t

.Mr. and M'». Sld-n'y liii'li and •-'.') Lyoim plnrr.
aon, IJ:ivid, of 'Si Krw drive, a i r -

of i f r . (Hid Mr«. Wil l iam R. Kitwo-
Q let of 'IS Hciuihaw nvcmii1, re turns
A lionii>Xoday, Thiir.sdjiy.nftcr .•jpend-
M -in". .sKin!;_LijiiC' in Now York City
U: wiih- l u r aiiht, Mii-'.s N'olly ROOJSO-

S."1-- • ~~-•"—
Vi Mr.'ftiid Mi-n.'LfRoy Bmmel «nd
U' ."on, Ri<i;y, i>( 1.1 Uaytnti court,
(ji have returned home after .spend-
l\' Iny u month <it Biiyhwid.

Mr. and Mr.1). Michael Kulba' of
20 Clinton nveniw, ure. parcnijs of
a .won born. July 2.'! at .Overlook
Hospital, Summit.'

A.\ IDKA FOR CLOSETS

To keep clothes hungers from
jamming together on u closot rod,'
rut evenly .spaced (jrc-oves across

The top of the rod to hold the
^ han;,'er.s in phiee.

MARCEL'S
271 Morris Ave.

MILLBURN 6-9789-

A TkML OF FÎ AME burns against the dark night sky-
as asbestos-clad Navy gunners launch a rocket

from an American ship. An exciting, fantastic sight to
most of-us, but ail in the line of duty for the Navy

men. It's part of their job for defense.

You can do something for defense, too
—something easy. You can buy United
States Defense Bonds to back up men
like fchoHo who are keeping America's
armed forces strong. For by buying
bonds, you contribute to the mainte-
nance of your country's economic

:.;~3tr:ongth^=wtb;e men and women in
the armed-forces are maintaining her military strength.—

You aee, America's economic stability depends on your
" financial indcpendBncerAmlHijrbonds and other forms_
of anving-you nro building up a 8tur3yT>aeElo{fof"per-
aonal spcurity,

So sign up to buy United States Defense Bonds now.'
Buy them today and buy them regularly.'

The U. 5. Defense Bonds you buy

give you personal financial independence

Don't forgot that bonds aro now n hotter buy than ovot. Bocnuita
now every Series, E Bond you own can automatically go on
curninK interest every year for 20 years from data of purchw»
instead of 10 us boforol This monna that tho bond you bought
for $18.7J> can return you not junt $26—but au much as $33,331
A $37.BO bond puya $GG.(iG. And so on. For your security, and
your country's too, buy U. S. Dofon.io Bonds nowl Bankers
recommend them as ono of the safest forma of inveatmoiit

Peace is for the strong...
Buy U. S. Defense Bonds regularly!

Tfa V. 3, GoMtttmtttt <Uw» not jmy far ihii adverliihg, Vht Tt*a*ury OepartrtiiH
for Unit patriotic donation, Ik4 Adurihing Council 4*4 •• •

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Frdrrnl HrK

Svstcm OF SPRINGFIELD I'ndnral Dopnult

Corporation

Valerie Melillo
Is Attended by
Four S/5/ers

The marriage -of" M.1&3 Valerie
Ann Melilio, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kamuel 1̂ . Melilio of 260
Springfield avenue, to Pvt. Frank
N.-Fico. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank N. Fico of 40 Chostnut
avenuo, took place Saturday at
St. Tertfiaia. R o m a n Catholic
Church. R<iv. -John A. Kelly per̂
formed the 5 o'clock ceremony
which wtus followed by a reception
at the B«echwood Hotel.

The bride, given away by her
fflther, was attended by h«r .sister,

-Miss Florence Mellllo, maid of
honor, and two other slater*. MUs
Bremla and Mlaa Joan M«lillo,
and Mi&s Joan Caruso of Lower
Overlook road, as bridesmaids.
Another sister, Rhonda, served na
flower girl. The bridegroom's cou-
aln. Anthony Marcantonlo of Mill-
-burn;- was best man. Ushering
were the bridegroom's brother,
Salvadore Fico of Chestnut nvi
nuc, «nd his brother-in-law, Wil-
liam Redman of 34-Beauvoir avc
nue. Mrs. Desmond McBride—wiuj
the solqist, and William Y. We-bbe
plnyed the nuptlnl music.

The-brld«'a Chnntllly lace gown
had a pleated bodice, made with
n beaded round decollotage and
Inuc off - the-whoulder neckline
Scattered lace medallions trimmed
the skirt which terminated—Jn-a
cathedra! train. Her. French Il-
lusion veil was held in place by a
Juliet cap of orange blossoms and
she carried atephanotla and gar-
denias around an orchid, center.
The ' honor attendant wore' blue
nylon tulle over pink taffeta with
a blue picture hat of the tulle.
She carried pink rose* with as-
sorted blue flowers. The brides-

| maids were gowned in pink nylon
tulle over blue taffota foundations
and wore matching, pink picture
hats. Thelr__bouquets contained
pink ros.es UniT a variety of White
flowers. The flower girl's frpek
and baby bonnet were pink tulle
and the had a nosegay of pink,
blue and white blossoms. The
mother of the bride wej> attired
In blue .•;hantimg~wlth matching
accessories and the bridegroom's
mother wore blue lace with black
accents.

After a wedding trip to the
Pocono Mountains, the bridul cou-
ple will malte their home ~at-260-
Sprlngf lcld avenuc^Trfa—brfde's
traveling costume consisted of a
gray suit with white accessories.'

Pvt. and Mrs. Fico arc gradu-
ates of-Summit High ..School-.. Ho
h«s served five months with the
Army at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

—MTsr~Flco is employed as secre-
tnry at Best Pencil Co. in Spring-
field. " .

.Couple Are on Honeymoon

Miss Freggens
Becomes Engaged~

Announcement has becn'mndo of
the engagement of Miss Patricia
Adelaide Froggnns, daugliter of
Mrs. Carl T. Freggen.i of Short
Hills Village, and the. late Mr.
Freggens, tpiJDon Richard Boock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Boeck of 21 Talmadgo avenue,
Chatham. ' .

The bride-elect'In a graduate of
Columbia High School, Bradford
Junior College and Syracuse Uni-
versity. She is a provisional mem-
ber of the Junior League of the
Oranges, president of tho Brad-

_ford Junior Collogc Club of North-
ern New Jersey and a member of
PI Beta Phi sorority and the-
Young Republicans, She Is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insurance
Co.

Mr. Boeck. a graduate of Colum-
bia High School and Clarkson Col-
lego of Technology, Is associated
with Wallace & Tlernnn Co., Belle-
ville. He Is a member of PI Tau
Sigma, American Society Meohanl-
cal Engineers and the Maplewood
Glee Club.

SLAUGHTERED CHILDREN
Klna:Horido«let«dth6»laugh

ter of all tho children two years"
ohi <UH( under "rn—Bethlohom for

"trnfTinrpostPSf (lestroyinig^ the In-
fant Jc.WM, whq, ho feared-wourfl
reign oa King "of-thc—Jewa In his
stead. —

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Mlllburn Av«.

Millburn Center

Ml. 4-0912

Sfr. and Mrs. Frank N. Fico, Jr.
Donsy

CHURCH
SERVICES

Morrltt Awn in* ill JMnln Strrct
Itrum W. lAiiiin. MlhlNtnr

Church Worship Borvico nt 10 R.m.
Union Borvicus will be h(-ld during
ihe month of Aiiiruat In the Presby-
terian Church with tho Rev. C. A.
Howttt In chitrec

— Tim Mrthoill.t Church
.Main Htrcf'l nli<l Acrulemy (irern

Kprinjfflrld, Nr. J.
•lev. C. AllirrtllH Hmvllt, MlniHlrr

10 A, M.—Miirnlnit Wnrahlp
During AiiRiint tho coiiRreKstlorm of Oie

Methoiilflt nnd larr«byterlun churches mool
toKotlior for union Hfrvlcun.

In Alldllwl tho KPl'Vlccs ave hrl'il In tho
rri'Uliytnrlml Churcll and nu'V. C. Alhorl-
UN ' Hewitt of tho .Mothnillflt Church-will
pmncli. Thn public Is uordlu'lly Invilcd to
attond tlutHH mu'Vlcrfl.

l{i<c»ilnr hrrvlrrH In thr two parttrl|»nt-
Inff churcluiK will rt'trnmn .111 St*ptrinlKT.

St. Jamns' Churcll
Sprlntflrld

Sunday Maiiaea;-
7 a.m. ' --
8 a.m.
0 a.m. D

10 a.m. . . - > .
11 a.m.
12 Noon.

" Sprlncflclil Lutheran Church
lijiymond Chltiholm Auditorium

itinpllut ltd. mid Smith NpHnrrflrld Av«.
Itnv—Eric il. Itlckcr

10 ii.m. Sunclny School.
Chutes for chlltlron rjeTwoiHi nin

joa of a nnd 10. Lemons uro Dlblo
conLured.

10 ii.ni. Church Si-rvlce. (Comnnin-1

Ion sorvlco first Simcluy of month).

St. Stephen's ICplWupnl Churrh
of .Mlllburn ami Knrtngflcld

Alain Slrcul, Mlllburn >
II. Wcnluorlh Dickinson. Ilnctor

- 8 a.m. Holy Communion
11 a.m. Morning Pniynr. Holy Oom-

miinlon (first Suiulny In month). .
Mlllhurn Ilnpllst' Church

Itcv. It. ['. llnlcin.-in
t>:'l.ri a.m. CIUUTII School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. "Lot Went

to Town." -
7:45 ii.m. lilvonliipt—Sm-victi,—^Ood^-

Wnrtl for It."

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A. Happy Birthday U extended
this week to the' following reii-
denta of Springfield:

AUGUST
' 7—Earl G. Rumpf

Mu, William E. Dlekerson
Andrew Ludwlg
Nellie Van Laar •
G«org« Van Laar
Mrs. John R. MicheeUon
Edward RrDanks
Judith Wambaoh

S—William C. t>avia _
Cynthia Marotta
Carl Morton.

St. Jolin'N Lutht'rnn Church
Summit

llov. W. S. Illnmnn, Ph.HT
Mivtlmi 0 n.m. auosf proachcr, tho

Rev, Hmiry J. Borkoliln. Ph.D;. pn.itor
ot Trinity Luthnran Church, Nutioy.

First Church of Chrlsl. Scientist
392 SprltiKn»ld~AWhun, Summit, N. J.

11 A.M. — Slindny Service
II, A.M, r—. Sunday School

Wednesday Evening —> Tentimontal
Mrctlnn «:15 P.M.

Rc.idlne Room Oncm to the Public
Dally 10 A.M. to .1:30 P.M.

Also Friday Evening 7:30—piso
And Wednesday KvonlnK after Service,

to 10 P.M.
—Tho—lesson-sermon e n t i t l e d
"Spirit" to .ho hoard in Christian
Solenco nluirchctt this . Sunday
brings out how worshiping God
spiritually, enables mankind to
demonstrate iv useful und practical
Christianity.

The golden text is from I John:
"Wo aro o£ God: . , , Hereby know
we that we dwoll in- him, and ho
in us, because he hath given us of
his-Spirit." (4:0,13) —

Among tho selections from tho
King JamoAi- Version of the Bible
to-bft-r-ond-wlll he the'"following^

od_]^_a Spirit: and they that
wo rSH ipTii nl" m UH t wo rah i n_h fnTTn
spirit and in truth." (John 4:24)
"For n.i many n.i are led by the
Spirit of God, thoy_nr.Q thc_«ons
of-God, The Spirit iUelt boaroth
•witness.with our' »ptrlt7~thnt. wo
are the. children of God:" (Rom.
8:14,18) |

Fronr+ho Christian Seionco text-
book "Seloneo and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Balccr Eddy, the following will bo
rend: "Whatever materializes wor-
shlp lilndors man's spiritual growth
and kcorw him from domonstmt-
ing his power over error . . . Wo
worship spiritually, only as we
cease to- womhlp materially. Spir-
itual dcyoutnoH.1 l.i tho soul of
Christianity." (pp, 4, 140)

9 -

Dorls Hclmstctter
Jean Cosgrove

•Mrs. J. Swanson
Carolyn Husa ,,
Philip Statlla
Richard Wolf •'•

10—Mrs. M. Chaso Runyon ,
Mrs. Gottlieb Klclle
Robert M. Struble
Robert John Fielding

11—Stanley Richards
Wilbur D. SoKuater

" OliVo Buckalow
Frcderiek-H. Schneider, Jr.
Francis B. Foley '
Janet Dale Pearson /
Edith Malono
Joseph C. Rokojiny

12—William RoMelet
Mary CarrPg ; ••

. ICllzojbeth Huber-
Gloria Galllnl

Corveleyn-Gilje
edln Garwood__

Th« Church of St. Anne, Gar-
weed, w u th« *«ttini Saturday
afternoon for th» marriage of Miss
Mildrad Oilk dkUfhter of Mr. and
Mm. Hans Gilje of 22T Locwt •ve-
nue, Gtrwood, bo Frtnlc M. Cor-
veleyn, Jr., ten of Mr. end Mr*
Cerr«)«yn ef l i t Hickory (.venue,
G«rwe«4. "The Rt. Rey1_M»jrr.
John M. WiJ«h; pastor,, officiated,
and > reoeptlon w u held at the
Arfeer 71i»mMl'a Hall, Arbor.

Given in roarrlaf • by her
father, the bride waa attended by
Mr* Joseph Fritt aa matron of
honor and by th« MiWM Martina
Flnnuohlo, Joan Sears cuid Rhoda
Corveleyn u brlde«mald«. Joieph
Frits was best man and ushers
lnoluded John Sansalone, Carmine
Querrlero uid John Corveleyn.
Carol Culllnan was flower girl and
John J. Peers, m , was ring bearer.

A gown of lee blue Chantilly
lace and nylon tulle over s&tln,
styled with an illusion neckline,
lonj; pointed sleeves and bouffant
*ulle skirt trimmed with, flower ap-
pliques and ending in a long train,
wIF worn by the bride. Sh« car-
ried e cascade of white lilies and
•weetheart ro»e»:

The couple are graduates of
Regional High School. The brldo
is employed by t)r. A. N. Francis
of Dunellen. The bridegroom is a
second officer In the United States
Merchant Marine, affiliated with
the Robin Line* New York.

The couple will reside at U-A
Leland Gardens, Plalnfleld, when
they return from a'*wedding trip.

Teddy Stile*
Mrs. Waldemar Larsen -
John William Bpdnar

18—Mrs. Earl Rumpf
Maurice E. Rus«*ll
Theodore C. Neumann
Dorothy Sweeney
Mrs. T. A. Clark
William Seel
Franklin Murphy
Mrs. John J. Fevarnlk

SINGER
S«rvlc« I« Always

AyallabU

*6«rr n n o o * Sewing Machine rft>
•srves the finest In Mrrlee and
petta. Kenwmber, no nutter where
you move, reliable smoni Service
j» always II close es your telephone.

Ml YOU* nUPHONI BIMC
TORT rpt YOlffl NIMUI

SINGER SEWING CENTER
t l-A MAIN ST.

MILLBURN
MILLIURN M117

dosed Mondays
Open Friday Tin > P. M.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES NOW!
Order your n« t Winter's supply «f Good, Clean
Anthracite Now, for tkllvary at UwMt Summer price*.

If you're low on caih use mur IA$Y IUDOIT PLAN.
No in+ereit, No Finance charge, up to I months to pay.

ORDER NOW AND SAVI
Prices Are Sure to Go Vp Soon

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 MORRIS AVINUI SFRINGFIILD

We're-Bere-to Serve Your~May We?

Perfectly FilUd

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

344 Springfield Ave
Summit, N. J.

SU. 6-3848

613 Central Ave.
East Orange, N. ]. v«

OR. 5-4000
S41 Main Street

East Orange. N. J
OB. 4-1008

CLEAR PINE WARDROBE
No. 371

72 x 34 x 20

3/4 door.

Rag. $24

NOW

18.95

Alto BedteoMS — All SlMf
WKITKI FOB JTBEK V&LDV*

[CLLIMBIrU ,« v
«D00R9-TRIM-LUMBER-
PAINT? •HARDWARE

Order From

Rresge •
IMrect Thru This

Local Toll-Free Xiiuiher
(Mail and Phone Orders Filled on $3.01 and Over)

/ / you live in the following towns

Simply Call

2-2100

Mountainsifle

Summit

Millburn

Now Providence

Wcslficld
Short Hill.
Springfield

Kleinert Chafe Guards
And Sanitary Briefs
Chafe Guard, yvhite, nude, small, medium, large
and extra large . 1.35

t Sanitary Briefs, light weight jersey, protective-
panel, flesh, and white,-SrM,-L," XL 1.75
Notions Street Floor

Kleinert Dress Shields
For Summer Dress Protection .

SLIP-ON DRESS'SHIELD, wear with any bra,
no pins* no sewing. Black, or White, S, (30-32),___..
M (34r36), L (38-40) 1.39
CAP SLEEVE DRESS SHIELDS^ Size 3 only.
White, 50c pr. Navy or black, 55c_pr. .
Notlrmi Street Floor

Fortuna's Orion Girdle
Refreshable, Two-Way Stretch
Launderable, fast drying curve-controlling. S, M,
L, Average, short & long 3.98
TAMPAX, reg., jr., or super, 40's. 1.33. Box
of 10's, reg., jr., super 39)rf
Noliom Street Floor

Our Own Lady Treat Hairnets
Our Own Brand Dress Shields
Hairnets, light brown, medium brown, dark brown,
blonde, auburn, black, dozen ..._. 89jT.
White, or grey, the dozen 1.00 •
Our Own Brand Dress Shields, 3 for 89c
Our Own Double Covered Shields, 3—1.17*
Notions ' Street Floor

Kleinert Sport Time Girdle,
Bra form With Shields
Girdle,-has no bones, seam, is perforated, smooth
as your skin. Small, medium orlarge ... 1.75
Bra Form of quick dry nylon for ever freshness,
Sizes 32-42 : . . . . . 2 :25"
Notioni Street Floor

Paklite Travel and Car Bags
Are Easy-Going Carriers!
Sturdy, lightweight,. ideal for men or for ladies.
Holds suits, coats, dresses, Zip-closes for easy
carrying. Serves for extra convenience to hang
clothes in closets. Holds 10 dresses, or four suits.
DRESS BAG, 4.49* SUIT BAG, 3.49*

*pUu tax . . . _....

Closet Shop Street Flour

-Lightweight^ Packable
Aa<ua-Sheett SKaincoats

y ^
=smoke._-Made witli_de.tachabie=ho©d,- and^belt,-
each coat comes in _its—own-carry-case. Sizes

"smal^jnediuni orlarge ...••••... . . . . . . 3.98
Notions Street Floor

Travel Alarm Clocks
To Use at Home or Away!...
It folds to a. compact 3x3 inches. Square, JLumi-
nous dial is easy to read by day or night. Simulated
leather case, brown, blue, green or wine.
Reg. would be 7.95 5.90*

' p l u s tax

Clo«V. •• :"• Sixth Floor

Thermo Bags Keep Picnic, Baby
Foods Hot or Cold for Hours!
Insulated to carry all tho food or bottles for
an all-day trip; preserve the fresh, appetizing
goodness of carefully p r e p a r e d foods or
beverages 1.98
SUllonery ' ~ Street Floor

Mosquito Lites
Banish Summer Insect Pests!
A fat, fragrant, cinnamon-Bmelling, long-burning
candle that is not unpleasant to humanfl, just
insect*! Green or red bowl, makes nice ivy holder
when candle is burned 1.00 ea.
Stationery Street Floor
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
i r " n o a a d t t l » n » l charge your rlasslfled »d t» lnser l rd In all tbr<-« ot

the community newspaper* llsird below Inr only 10c a word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Ortlor

Millburn-Short Hills U«tn
Mlllburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Miliburn 6-1276

Notice of errors In ropy must be riven after first Insertion. W p o -
i r a p U n l error, not the fault of the advertiser will b . adjusted by

Be Submitted by 5 P.M. Tuesday

Summlt-Hudd
Summit 6-6300

HELP WANTED—FEMAUE HELP WANTED—Female

WORK_HEAR HOME

Save Commutation and Travel Time
Excellent opportunity :or hijjh school graduate who LS a good typist and has

ability to work with figures". Permanent position with opportuni ty lor ad-

vancement for qualified applicant, i

Excellent working conditions, 5 day wcekr'convunient to all transposi-

tion, profit sharing and many other benefits.

Call Mr. Hill, Summit 6-8000 for appointment

FOR SALE
8—MISCELLANEOUS

CROBLEY Bhelvador, m»dlurn «lre,
good condi t ion; Simmon* double
bed, Inner spring mHitreEj. No
dealer*._MIlburn 6-1708-W._

HOSTESS uiftfi — uruuual provincial
oveiiwarr, for your hostess and
hporllng gifts In china for your host,
m our second shop. Contemporary
Ceramics, 32 Watchung Ave., Chat -
ham. Open <Monday th ru Saturday.
0 to 5. """

HOME and garden furnishings. Orien-
tal and hook rug*; crystal chande-
liers; Frlifldalru; hllver, brass . und
copperwart; fireplace—accessories.
PIC. Madison Galleries, 230 Main St.,
MAdlson 6-2907.

BABY Grand piano; 2 davenporta,
washing machine , walnut bedroom
ai-t, and other household articles.
Phone. ModL'.on 6-19M. i _

ONE 6-foot show case. $20. Call Sum-
mit 8-7197.

SERVICES OFFERED
3 2 — r ^

WE clean chimneys,--augers, furnaces
and fireplaces. AL&o repair chimneys
and gutters- Clean and wax floors.
Call Iti.lnhardt, Llvlnimlin 6-107H

K-A—rlANO~TUNING

PIAKO troubles? Call Miliburn Piano
Service. C. Werth, 06 Miliburn Ave-
nue. South Orange 3-2915

I.K<;AI, ADVKKTIKICMKNT
N O T I C E " " - • - -

34— SILVER PLATING

RDPAIRING-polLr.Mng nf all m.-taU.
MadLiUU Galleries, 251) Main b u m ,
Madlson 6-2!iO7. '

DIAMOND A f PkAISbto
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1882. MA. 3-2730. 730
. Broad street (Market) : take el. to

ninth floor.

Rentals
MILLBUBN BICYCLE SHOP. A2 Main

Street, Miliburn ha* a good solcc-
Tlon of now. arid used Evlnrude o« t -
board motors , as well as bicycles »>r [
nil aiiM. .

HOT wator lieater. automatic gas, 1 J'r-
old, »45. Perfect. ' Mll lhuni 6-1954-J.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

STENOGRAPHERS, clorks-typlia, uook-
koopors-ussts, Utllcrs-puyroll. Do-

" mostlca, cooks, general malda, house-
keepers, couples, chefs, kitchen help.
All Jobs porriianont. Fo r j i e lp « r «>»•
ploymnnt call MOrrUtown_ 4-11600.

GENERAL—houjicworkor. relllitilc, full
or purt t ime Summit U-2I10II.

OIRL or womiin to do typing;, tiling
and answer phone. Cull Miliburn (i-
5096. , '

GIRLS

STORE CLER1>S

CHECKERS
& ,

BAGGERS
St«»dy wnrlc

Good pay

B.L.SCHLOSSER
I Walnut St. Summit, N. J .

s u m m i t 0-3200

EMPLOYMENT WAN1ED

WOMAN wishes days work, experienced,
_luujn(lry_ preferred, Mlllburn 6-0227-J.

BABY SITTING, day or night, Weekly
ratrs, call at 15 Evergreen Ave.,
Springfield.

11— B I R D S - * PETS

DACHSHUND puppy for sillo. Rod.
male, 6 m o n t l u . Champion blood
Hues. Cull Summit 6-(i05O-J.

THOROUGHBRED grny .chinchilla r ab -
bits for pots or breeding. 5 and 9
weeks old. t2.75 Livingston 6-1051.

SERVICES OFFERED

FOR SALE
3—(Jlothint

ORGANDY wedding gov/n. shor t t ra in ,
worn only once. Summi t (i-t>4a3-J.

LADY'S houso dresses, (theory dresses._
sun bucks; cottoivi, rayon nnd nylon
undlc.i; hosiery of the best grude for
tile entire fumlly. Men's spor t . sh i r t s
and pajumus of every description.
Cliljdren und toon age Klzo.s uliio.
Call s u m m i t 0-(i!)U5 for Information.
All ht factory prices.

tnj—Morry-Uo-Round. Quality
thrlft.'mop, 4VJ Lackawannu Place.
Miliburn 8-1003. Hours 10-12, 2-6.

THfci RO01N HOOD~SHOP will no
closed for tho summer. Wo will re-
opfin September 2.

4C—FLOWEKS

HARDY Chrysanthemums. Summit*
HULs Florist. 4B Ashwood Avc. SU:
mlt (i-1077.

S—FURNITURB
OPERATORS for light , -'.:!J11

work. Permanent, po.ili.Ion. ii- • •••nil
working conditions. Cnrby',, Knl.fr-
prU» Laundry, 27 SummlL Avenue,
Summit.. .

WOMEN FOR customer ncrvico work.
Business conducted from homo. Full
n» p r r M m n . No nxricrtuncii nocwi-
siirv. Excellent Income. Mlllmirn
i;-v "7-M. :..

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Comploto cure of dimrnn day fuel oil
rocordii. TypInK essential. 5 dny week.

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St. ' Summit , N.__JL.

s u m m i t 6-0004

STENOGRAPHER

' No Expprionco Npccaaary
Oood Pay

Short Hours '
Pleanant Working Conditions

Good Opportunities

Small Manu£acturlng_PJ<intL___
Summit Area ;

•• - - - W r l t o

Box 512, c^o Summit Herald

MEDIOAL Laboratory tochnlolan, ex-
perienced, 5 day weok, noi.,,nights,
Bilary open. Call Mr. Mnrra, S u m -
mit Modloal 'Group, SUmmlt 6-4300.

YOUNG woman with stonographlc ex-
porlonco' and name knowledge q f j n -
torlor decorating to assist In ad-
vertising und promotion of Home
Decorating Idous P a r t tlmo or full
t ime. Good salary,

. V. S. BUrLblNQ PRODUCTS CO.
700 Sprlngllold Avo.

Borkoloy Helghta. N. J.

CORSETIERE, ablo to niter purmonts
t und net 03 saleslady. Willing to ifji-

Biimo reasonable responsibilities.
Telephone for appolntmont, S tore :
SUmmlt a-1881, Homo: SUmmlt li-
6080, .

SALESGIRLS wanted to workj tu l l or
—part tlmo—In—modern—bake shop.
"Apply Variety Baku Shop New^

-tlnni-i-—K .T\ or mil SumnilL-

GENERAL hoiuiuworkcr. rollublc, lul l
_ ^ o r part t lmo. Summi t 6-2808.

PART tlmo Klrl, slocp out, cnpublo,-
lmvo hoal th -card- and enn he Ren-
orally utnful. If lnlere.itncl, wiltu
Box_5no, Hny Hcud, New Jerany. _

HELP WANTED—MALE~
DRIVERS. eKpcTlonood. Day work. Ap-

ply Geddla Taxi Co. SUmmlb «-2tl0n.
DRIVER. Apply Iiucknwimnn Ti\xl

Snrvlci', D.L. &
Summit. N. J .

W. R.R. Stat ion,

MAINTENANCE mnn, .somo expmiouen
H.t muchlnlfit needed for smnll p lan t
j u i t Htartlng. Call CHnthum 4-V773
ovenlnpts, . . .

AUTOMOBILE polisher. ISxporlonce
profcrrecl bu t not nece.cui»ry. Don:-

• tact Service Munntter, 1 Lacktiwannii
Place, South Orangio.

ASSISTANT.mimnKor for tliontre. Male
or female. Apply In portion, Miliburn
Thf-atro. ,,

MAINTBNANdlS mim und driver.
Prlvnln School. Your round Box
165. Miliburn Itoin.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
INDUSTRIAL unit domi'iitlc help uvull-

nble, Kenerul, hoxiiiewovkevs, duy
, workers, Scott'n Emiiloymont AKOU-

i:y. 421 Kisex Street, Miliburn, Mill-
burn fi-0017.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A MEDICAL- necrctury with con^l
training (available). Cull Summi t
u-nons.

DAYS work, 2 dayn n wenk, Monday
and Thursday. Roforonceii Summit;
(j-1024.

LICiaNSUD nurse for private nlnlif
duty. Telephone MOrrbitown 4-

. .205:1.
CURTAINS, rurally woshM and ironTna

donn at my home. S u m m i t 8-0440-J.
WOMAN Wants work

.summit 8-2030-W.
by tho duy.

GENERAL work,
tlmo. Ke-feren

full t ime or pur t
s. SUinmlt tt-;)2Hi).

VETERAN desires Interior, exterior
palht lhg and dt^corutlug work. Mil l-

bu rn 8-1754-J.

MQDnaN Luw.'ion-typc e h n l r w l t h Klip
r.nvcr $20. I 'hone SUmmltl 6-0203.

4 POSTER mahogany .dOMtilo bed,
drcisor, chair, spring alul mut t re ia .
Doublo spool bod, spring and ma t -
t rau . Shor t Hills 7-3349.

LARGE j;l/.e divan, comploto with Blip
ooviir.i, Boocl condition. Dull Miliburn
8-4573.

MAPLE you th bed with spring und
mattrcui , In. good condition. Short
JIllls 7-2224.

NEW red muhOKtiny radio-phonograph
cablneC dumutied in sh ipment . Any
home ciirpmuor ' could fix. $35. Sum-
mil, (i-11021-J.

7—FURS

MUSKRAT coat, slzo '18-18. perfect
condition. Suitable for college Eirl.
Cull S u m m i t B-2130.

BLACK Persian — broudtitll — full
lenr;tli-flalr buck—llko new. Sluo 1B-
18. Will sacrifice for u reasonable
nffi-r. S. O. 2-2IU10.

8— HOUSEOOLD GOODS

GRAYBAR vacuum cleaner. Good
working condit ion. S7.3O. ' SUmmlt
B-821B-R. •.

10 CU. I T . G.'E. Freezer, llko now,
Hello used. $175 Frlgldnlre $50,-8
oil. ft. Cull SUmmlt (1-7385-J before
Siiturdny noon und utter Sunduy.

COAL or-woo<l burnlntt cooking rango'
with a t t ached 60-gallon hot water
boiler, also hoarth a tone; Exdollont
condition. Cull Summit 6-5415-M.

COMBINATION iilnk und t u b . Good
condition. $:io. Summit fi-7143.

NOROE rofrlRorutor, 0 cu. ft., iiood
runn ing condition, $35. CHutham

., 4-7875..
2 SPRUCE green Wilton ruga, padding.

14. 8x10. fl. $85.—0x7 $30. Good con-
dition. Summi t 8-6711-J.

HOUSEHOLD Roods and ant iques ;
table, l amp , desk, etc Mil iburn 8-
11S4-J. .

WARDROBE trunk, pool table, hooked
UK frame. Short Hills 7-3336_

DIAMOND engagement ring, perfect
blue whi te , Ui cara-ts, 14 carot ROld
mpumlng . 2 full cut diamonds. JOct
each sldo. SUmmlt 6-0974. • .

U— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PINK S t u d i o Piano $275. Sohmer
Grand $850. Spinet »205 Dowe

—SUmmlt 6-7490. _^__^
'SHALL baby grand piano In perfect

condition. Call SUmmlt. 6-2139.

ZX— CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, . ropatro. A t t e n t i o n a,

screens, cabinet*, porohw,' e tc . Let me
do your Job«—large or. small- UnionTllle
2-6932 -lI4U_M«*noll» Place. Dnlon.

A. W. NEVIUS .
81 Elm St. Summit , N J

1 SUmmlt 8-8005 -
Carpenter - altcratlonB - repairs

GEORGE OSSMANN.
ORPB^ITBT

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet _Work
Recreat ion Rooms »nd Bar*

' Additions
Miliburn 6-1W2

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry—nltoratlonc
Cabinet work. Pro* otlmate*

Summi t 6-3979
"CARPENTER to, MASON OONTHACTOR
INDUSTRIAL, Oommerlcal, homes;

now, repiiira, additional, al terat ion.
comploto. Albert Novaco. Livingston
6-2247-R.

24-A—DRESSMAKING
DREBaMAKINO and al terat ions a t

homo or la private home. UNlon-
vllln 2-8179. • •••>

26A—HOUSKCLEANINQ

J. MOORMAN. Home cleanlnu. Kitch-
ens a n d basomonts waxed. Storei
und factories. UNionvlllc 2-159:1

28A—LANDSCAMJ GARDENING

LANDSCAPE "'GARDENER. pu t In
lawns, t ree work, fair prices. Mill-
burn 6-422G-R. . " ' '
Short Hill Landscaping Contructor-
Telophono: Short Hilli 7-3185

Traotor for Hire
plowlnit All GrnundioUIL

HOMEjGARDENING
For your compost pllo,. for your rorn
bushes for rnulchtng. Frosh horso man-
ure wi th s t raw by tho ton . yard oi
bushel.

.. WE DBLIVEK

BALTUSROL STABLE
Baltusrol Bd. Summit. N.- J.

EXPERTS nt now lawns, shrubbery,
t ransplan t ing , t r imming, etc. BUm-
mlt 0-1902. or 5B74-R,

GENERAL landscaping — Lawns ou t
and main ta ined , tree work, gardens,
now lawns an* drlvoways, flng-
Btone, pat ios , curbs and sidewalks
mado. J . S 0 u d e r 1. MUllngtoa
7-0270-W-l. 11,

2 BEDROOM upartmnnt. Befch-sprlng
Garden. _Rojlt_$05. s u m m i t 6-3380-W.

3 ROOMS, business couple, no chil-
dren. Call SUmmli 0-1411 duyt,
SUmmlt 8-5384-M lifter 7 p.m.

2 LARGE front rooms, ll[;llt hour,e-
kecplug, private entrance 2nd floor.
406 Springfield Avenue, Summi t .

AN ORDINANCE KOR 1HD VACATION
OI-' AND THE RELEASE AMD EX-
TJNGUISHMraiT OK ANY AND ALL
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN AND TO CER-
TAIN STHKET3 IN THE TOWNS1UI'
OF SPRINGHELD IN THE COUNTY
OK UNION, NEW JERSEY. VIZ.
PARTS OK MADISON TERRACE
AND EDGEWOOD AVENUE. AS
HEREINAFTER MORE PARTICU-
LARLY DESCRIBED.

. WHEREAS, heretofore there was pre-
pared a mup &hou'!n(; certain lund.^
Mtuuted lu the Township ot—Hprlnn-
flt-ld.- Union County, New Jersey,
owm-d by Holdrldgr Developmtnt
Corporation, and which lands Were
known as "Springfield Heights,"
which m a p was filed with t h e Begl&ier
of Union County February 21. 1929 as
Mup No. 123-P, and on which map
there uppeared certuln streets known
und de.-,l!ui!ited as Mudlyoh'Terruce and
Ed^cwood Avenue; und

WHKREAS. parts of Madison Trrrnce
und Edge-wood Avenue, lieri lnuftt-r
described haVB not been accepted or
opened by the Township of Spring-
field: imd

WHKRKAS, ihe puhllc lnicre.il would
best be served by rulcuslnx iho lunds
iicrcinuitL-r more purtlculurly described
from street purposes for the public
use and VHcuilm: the U I I W

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT I
ATTRACTIVE front room, business '

person preferred. Short Hills 7-21)30.
ROOM, home privileges, conv. t rans.

Call Miliburn .0-1541-J 6 to 7 eve-
nings; Snt., Sun.- mornings.

LOST
P\SSBOOK £18715, Return to First

National Bank & Trus t Co., Summit .
•AHAICELT vicinity Beekman TerroccT-

baby blue. Cnll Summi t 0-4500.

COMFORTABLE Room for Bontlcmun.
residential section. 5 minutes to all
transportat ion. SUinmlt 6-1722-W.

SINGLE~room In private home, near
center of town, s u m m i t (i-8549-M.

LARGE rooms, uttrucilvely furnished.
Newly docorated, "cxceptlonul locu-.
tlon, all transportat ion und shop-
ping. References required. Call Sum-
mit 0-4033.

2nd-FLOOR, lnrito unfurnished house-
keeping: room. Near center. Refer-
ence* cxcliiiiiKnd. Cull 8 to 10 or 0
to 8. Summit 0-291(1.

SPRINGFIELD. Bungalow, t ingle front
ro!
09:
room, private e n t r a n c e Miliburn 8-
924-W.

T\VO furnlr.hcd rooms. Private bath.
Reasonable, Near Trumiportutlon.
Summi t 0-3902.. - .-• •

AVAILABLE AU.'tUst 10. Attructlvo
room . in prlvuto home," liln^le* or
double. Menls optional. Cull s u m -
mit 0-2108-J.

UNFURNISHED APT.
UNFURNISHED 4 room upurtment,

-flropluces In three rooms, nil utilities
Included. SUmmlt, n-2712.

HOUSE TO RENT
HOUSE for rent. Furnlnhcd. CotTple

only. Cnll Summit 0-0232 nftcr 6 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
CENTRALLY Toouted on 2nd floor.

Furnishings and telephone service If
desired. 393 Springfield Avenue.
S u m m i t 0-7080.

100% SUMMIT Business location.
Rooms and bath , 42S Springfield
Avenue, 2nd floor. Excellout looa-
t lon for business or professional
use. Hol t supplied. Reasonable ront.
Call s u m m i t «-0500.

OFFICE space for ront, . Apply S. It.
Fruch tman , 50 Maple Strcot. SUmmlt
8-7171.

GARAGE TO RENT
28 TAYLOR Street,, Miliburn 6-4373.

Rentals Wanted New Multiple Listing No. 931

APARTMENT WANTED
MOTHER and daughter wish V,i or

21 '. room npurtmont. Summi t or
vicinity. MAdlson 0-0207^1^

UNFURNISHED. 2 rooms, kitchen,
bath—by-i Septombor. Rent reusbn-
nble. Little Fulls 4-1430 •

3-4 ROOMS, furnished; unfurnished.
Reasonable, Threo adults . Box 017,

^ S u m m i t Herald.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
2 UNFURNISHED rooms In private

homo. Ono person.. References.
R.udolf Rollc, c/o Engineering Cclu-
neso. Corp., Summit .

HARVARD graduate, commut ing to
Wall Street, wifo arid 2 year old
duuKhtor,~deslre_4_room_apurtmont.
Cha tham 4-75B2-M.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
WANTED—Ono or two unfurnished

rooms with bath , by business wom-
nn. Apply Box 816, Summi t Herald,

STJ3UBBAN OARDENS
Lawns & Ejhrubs • SU. 6-20U-M
APPOLITO'O Landscaping Materials*

also g r a n i t e blocks, 98 Main utreet,
Springfield. Call Mil iburn 8-1271
or 1988.

00" DOUBLE drain Kink, Rood condi-
tion. Now fistturisiASummlt 6-6980.W.

THOR combinat ion dish-clothes wnsh-
or. Excellent shape, $150, Trnnsfcrrcd-
Summlt ,.fl-r0654-R.

G. B. FRBEZBR, 2 yearn old, like new,
$175; Electric Frlgldulro $50 Summit
B-7305-.T.

This Week Only
usod Electric portables. Fully

guaranteed. -

ZZ. ' ^ $24,-50

Janr.otrn1;—prturrd

—$29;BO-Upr-

"SINGER SEWiNfi-
- CENTER""-"

3B7 Sprlngflold Ave. SUmmlt 6-6273

STUDIO couch with inner.'iprlnB mut-
tiT.-w; Frl;;lclnlro; Spin-dry wnshlnp;
Mnchlne; nntlcnie rosewood uquuro
piano. Clluthuni 4-4942-J

7Vj CU. I T . COLDSrOT refrlnerator,
in good running order $35. summit
0-2011-J.

ONE electric, completely clock con-
trolled > 4 burner range In excellent
condit ion. S75. Eastern Fuel Co., 233
Broad Street , SUmmlt 0-0004.

OI11SON re-frlp-orntor, oxcellent condi-
tion S30. Eiuite-rn Fuol Co. 233 -Broad
Bt. s u m m i t (1-0004.

US10D GUmwood ciu'i runite. MS. lJni.torn
Fuel Co. 233 Bioud St SUmmlt 6-
0001.

0— MltJCKM.ANEOUS

IF IT'S WOVEN, "Try Alpern's: Crino-
line, wiisliahlo, 50c; Wool Felt, '(2 "
»4.DI1; MILIUM 4 3 " , *2.69; Peronles,
from 2!Io; P. f. Oritandy, from 49o;
Dnttod Swiss from 49c; Taffeta, from'
(Hie; l luyon .Guburdlno, from 79o;
from 08e; 411" Monk's Cloth, BUO;
l'lnwulo Corduroy, from $1.19; Nylon,
Similar suvlnus In wool, l inen, illk,
cotton, nylon, drapo'ry, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dressmaker notions
anil uccessorlea from Bates, Dan
River Botany, Everfust, Quiulrlna
Guloy .Is Lord,' Mulllnaon, BcldlnB-

' Corticelll. Punjab, Wumsuttn, Oromp-
ton, etc. Advance, Uuttorlek, Mccull
und Simplicity pat terns ; Vouuo and
Modes Hoytiles Pat tern Horvlco. Open
evenlnt's to 10 P. M. Sunday to 8P.M.

MOrrls'town 4-1718

ALPERN'S, YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldnrney Milk Bnrn on Rour.o 10. en-
t-l'nnee on Lit t leton rn-ad (Route 3031
No. 72 bus stop 100 feet away, Mor-
rU Plalru.

PLOWING dono evonlnRS, dur ing t h o
wook, Sa turday und Sunday m o r n -
IngK. S u m m i t 6-6125-R.

BULLDOZINa — Cellars, GradinE.
clearing, baclc filling. Reasonable
hourly ra tes . Summit 8-2040-W.

3» B MANUVACTCHINH

' COMPLETE
ELECTRONIC FACILITIES

AVAILABLE FOR
__ - -TESTING

AND ' '
GPJNERAL MACHINE] WORK—

SUMMIT teLECTRQMICS,
. ._ : .TZ7- INC. ..

Summit 6-0584
-2»—MASON CONTBAC*OKS-

NICHOLAS RU7JISI, Muson-contractor
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work, Summit.-'G-332B-J.

f SAUCHELLI—M(isoa-=Jon-tKictoi —
Call SUmmlt 6-332B.
all kind* stones - bricks - s toopse to .

JOSEPH DH LUCA
Brick a n d Cement Work, Putchlng,
or any Kind ot Mnson.Work.
47 Mlchlnan Avo. Summi t 6-4260

30—MISCELLANEOUS

MACADAM DRIVEWAYS
OUR SPECIALTY

PARKING LOTS.
ALL WQRK GUARANTEED

CAN BE FINANCED

SUMMIT 6-1303-M
PAINTER - Paper Banner. Inter ior and

exterior work. Reasonable, f red
Pleper. 1 Sprlnreflelrl Avenue, Spring-
field. K . J . Miliburn «-0834-J.

VOU ALTERATION, REPAIR AND
PAINTING

CALL CHESTER SPIVKY, Contractor
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

MH. WILLIAMS
FOR WINDOW CLEANING & M.OOR

WAX1NO, CALL SUMMIT 6-0309.

3Z—PAINTING— DECORATING

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPSRHANG1NG

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
nt*t MaterlaLi — Work Guaranteed

Popular PrioM
BOB FABRICATORE

Call Unlonvllle 3-3088
J. D. McORAV

' Po in te r ia Paporhanser
p, o . Box 195 S u m m i t «-834«

WANTED Mouses to.pnjnt. O. B, White
Jr. As On. Painter and Decorator, in
Edgar s t r ee t . Summit . BUmniit «-
1103-R Freo estimate!.

House or Apartment Wanted
COUPLE now llvlnir. in Short Hills do-

Hlro houso to runt. Good reference.1!.
No children. Must vacate September
1 as owner re turning from sorvlco.
8hor t Hills 7-2377

SHORT HILLS or.-vicinity, startlnit
Sept.—Oct., will- BIRU* 1 or 2;;yoar
lease. 4 bedrooms, furnished" or' un -
furnliihod. Will pay imbatantlnl ront
for sultublo dwolllnn. Cull Short
Hills 7-3350.

RESEARCH Ohomlut for Air Reduction
neods 5 rooms, unfurnished, before
September for family moving from
Louisville; reasonablo. Box 610, Sum-
mi t Horald. —

EXECUTIVE and wife wish to rent
runchJ.iQiVe, 3 bedrooms and 2 buth-

_ r o n m s , " 2 cur KuruKO, SU_0-35a5-M.

CHEMIST, Ph.D. desires to ront. nn
UiifurnLshod • houso or largo apart-
m e n t for wlfo, 3 chlldron (2, 4, 6)
and-solf In Summit or nurroundtuK
^communities before Sept. 15. Both
Hdults are umuteur Kiirdoners—und
in ter ior j lecorutors und would defi-
nitely '~lmpToVtr~iiny~pr"C)florty; Ref-
erences exchanged. Dox 612, Summit

_ Herald. '

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar.

Leiaions-n.t-your homo,. It dr i l rcd. A.
Wernur. Mlllburn 6-1780-J. - -

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAV hlKhcst cash prices for any'

t h i n g . Antiques, china, allver, brlc-a-
hrao. palntlnRs, rugs. Your attlo
oontents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summi t Avenue

Summit 6-21 IB
GUN collector wishes to purchase iuina

and revolvers, modern or ant ique
Fair prices paid. Summi t 6-8628. '

BOOKS wanted. Pleaso call for de-
tails. P. M Book Shop. Plulnflold 4-
3000.

We PAY CASH ror your used furni ture.
ant iques , silver, bonks, bric-a-brac,
paint ings, works of art, eta.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUB '

Tel. Summi t 6-0906
• We will buy your att ic contenta
HOME FURNISHINGS, iiiitlquoc, silver,

brlck-n-brae, etc, Madison Oulleries.
230 Malil Stroot, Mndlaon 11-2007.

INTENSION ladder Vunted. hetwoen
24 unit 30 foot long. CHuthum 4-
0758-W.

GOOD Piano Wnnted u Stelnwuy or
other . Plouso ment ion price und UKO.
Box 6111, Summit Herald,

FOUND'
DOGS — OATS — See s u m m i t Animal

Welfare League notice. Social pag
S u m m i t Herald, if your do« lfl found-

LOST
IN vicinity of Dunnder Drive, black

and white half grown cut wearing
red collar. Reward, phono 8Umm.lt
(1-621)3.

PASSBOOK #2ilfl4n. Return to f i r s t
National Bunk M Trust Co., Sum-
mit.

PASSBOOK #B.W The Summi t Truut
. Co. l'lnder please re turn . Payment

Htoppecl.
PASSBOOK jjr2.NS.VI, Thn Summi t Trust

Co, Finder please return. Payment
•topped.

SCRAP METAL

,VK BUY scrap lrpn und metal, also
Junk curs_nnd t rucks . Mlllburn 6-
31B2-R."

USED CARS FOR SALE

DODG*Ei 1947. 4 door sedan. Excel-
lent condition, fully equipped. $875.
176 Canoe Brook Parkwuy. Summit
(1-U053. ,

1049 RENAULT, rcur en;vlnc. 4-door
'ifdun, In fulr condit ion. $300- Call
Summit «i3387-W, Monday t h r u
Thursday, after 6 p.m.

T S f w i L L Y S , 4-door, good condition,
$149. Mlllburn 6-1773-J.

1947 PRAZFJR, Fumlly cur, good condi-
tion. SUmmlt C-1078 ^

FOR SALE
BORZOI puppy. A.K.C. Registered,

champion sired. 3 months old,
wormed, lnnoculated, reasonable,
Idf-al companions. Sehmld. 18 Tup-
pun Ave., North Plulnflold. Plfd.

ESTEY upright pluno.' Asking $75.
Morrlalown 4-2170-R.

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTED: girl, white, to prcparo spe-
cial diet for convalescent. Phone

Short Hills 7-21137 after 7 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY
SUDIO couch which converts to doil-

blo bod. Good condition. To $35.
South Orunise 2-6554 after 6 p.m.

I.K(iAI> ADVEKTISK.MKNT •

DA1NED, by ihe ToVnshlp Commuifi-
of the Tou'nahlp of 6prlnKfleld, Coun-
ty of Union and State of New Jrrtry.
as followi;

1- Thai tin- public rt;.:m.- in mill m ,
i'i-ri;illi parci-ls of lal;c| hll cln.!l '.IT '
inori! parilcul,irlv dr:.crib<d lii-liu; por-
ttun» of Muillsrin Torriirc and Ed^i--
woocl Avrnue as laid'OU1 on I lu- map ;
entitled "Map of KprlnKflelti Hlishls" I
are herbby vacated, released and ex-
tinguished.

(a) fiBGINNINC. at ill,- lnu-r.i-nion
of the KOUtlHMM line of Wi-ntz
AVfllllc wllll tile nortlh-:i.-,t line
of Miidl.son Trrrace ai. fahown on
I In- mup of "Sprlnufleld Helghl.s"
rumilnR thrnce ti) alo»^ the
said line of Madison Terrace-
south 42 degrees fl mlnutrs 30
>>'-t-t>jid5 east 176 fen, running
thtince (21 .SOUTII 52 decrees. 23
minutes vi-^t (io.18 feu,, runnlui:
thence (3) north 42 de^ft-cri, 6
minutes 30 st-eoiuls west 171.31"
feet along the iiouthwe.stcrly ĵ Ulr
of Mudbioii Terrace to the
f-ouiheasterly line on Wentz
Avenue, running . thenrp Ml
.don?; the touthen.nerlv line of
Wi-mz Avenue north 47 degrers,
53 mlnutc-'i, 30 .sV-condii rait fiO
r**et IO thf nortlu-a-.u-rly .line
of Madison Terrace i,hd tlYe point
and place of BEGINNING.

(b) BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the northeasterly line of
Edgewnod Avenue with the
northwesterly lli>e of Irwln
Street us the same are laid out
on the milp of "ftpvlnnfleld

—H*-i^htsr" thence running 111
nloll!V-the said line of Edm-woorl
Avenue north 42 tlfgrcrs, (>
minutes, 30 seconds west 93.71
feet, to the line of lands of-
-Baltusrnl Golf. Club funning.
Thence (2) nlons the line of lands
of Bultusrol Golf Club nouth
50 dfBrers. 24 ' minutes, 30
liec-onds. west CO feel, plus .or
minus running thence (31 nlong
ihe southwesterly (line of Krtgo-
wood Avenue soutn 42 degrees, 6
minutes, 30 seconds east 96.35
f'-ot, to tho northwesterly line
of Irwln Street; running thence
141' along the said line of Ir-
win Street north 47 degrees. 53
n)luntos, 30 seconds east 60 feet

• to the northeasterly, line of
Krisowood Avenue und the point
nnd place of BEGINNING.

2. That nil ordinances or parts of
ordinances . inconsistent —With this
ordinance arc hereby repealed.

3. This ordinance shall take effect
upon final pnKsngc and publication
according to law.

I, Eleonoro H. Worthlngton, do here-
by certify that tho foregoing Ordinance
was introduced for first reading at
IV repulnr meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of-Sprlng-
fli'ld In tho County of Union' and
Stntc nf Now Jersey, hold on Wednes-
day evening, July 23, 1952, and that
the suld Ordinance shall be submitted
for consideration and final, pu.ssage at
a regular meeting of the said Town-,
ship Committee to bo held on Wednes-
day, August 13, 11153, In tho Sprlng-
flold Municipal Building at 8 P. M.,
ut which tlmo und pluco uny person or
persons..-Interested • therein, will be
given an opportunity to be heurd con-
cerning such Ordinance

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON.
Township Clerk.

July 31, August_7_ j

I.K(iAI. ADVKKTISKMKNT

NOTICK

TIIK I'NION COUNTV
RKftlON'.W. I1ICU Sl'IIOOI.

I l I s T H H T S.O. I

Sprinchrld, Sew Jettry
-S-.ihd j»]oj>oi,.il.s for inilLsporllng

pupils iriuii iht, Hiuouuh ol Ki-nll-
w'o.th io ihe Jonathan Dayion
Ht-^lonRl High Srhool and r ' u i r a will
be received by i h - Hoard ol Education
of The- Union County Hi-^lonal High
School District No. 1. i i 8 o'i-lucl[
1'. M-, Duyllglu .Suvlii;-, Tlinc, nil T u r i -
d.iV, Au^llM l'i, lt»5L'. at '.he Jolni:h;ul
Dityron lli-^lonal Hluh Si-hnol. FU-mer
Avi-nuc. .SprlnglU-ld, New JITJ>I y.

Coniructora may oblnln specifications
and bid fornii. fo r_ the route which
will require the use of four |4> bums,
and a hliindiird form of nur.silommlre
til hi! uibwrrt-d by tin- Ijldclir, from
tilt- Ht-rrt'tiiry of the llnurd of Kducu-
ilon fiurlni: the- hour.s of '.I m 12 A.M.
find 1 l o 3 P . M. ul ihe Jonathan Day-
ton Ki-ijlonal High School, r i e m r r Ave-
nue,, Springfield,' New Jersey.

A c< rtlfled or cushlerfi "heck In thf
amount of 5'', of yimrly bid, provided
tlint In no C;I.M' the .sum be Ii-ii ihtin'
$100.0(1. shall be lurilMlcct by the 'b id-
der. The Board of Educuilon rriervr-.s
the rlglll to leject. nliy or nil bids
nnd tn nrcrpt ihe bid ll mny consider
to be for the be.-.t lmeret.1 of {he
ReKlonnl High ScHool.

By order of hr Bo.ird of Education
o! The Union County neglbnal Hlj-h
School DLitrlct No. 1.

'HlSLliN n. ^MITH,
Sccrciitry

All,',. 7

PUBLIC AUCTION

In aerord'nuce .with Tltlr 40;60-'.'rl,
Subdivision C of I lie Revised Stututrs
of New Jursey, 1937 and the umend-
mtMMs thereof und supplements there-
to, notice Is hereby given thnt the
Township Committee of the Township
of Sprlnilflelcl. In the County of Union,
has upprovod. suoject to final approval
at a further meeting of f.uId'ToWnshTp
Committee to be held on August 13.
1052 ut 11:00 P.M., IDayllght H.wlniw
Time), at the Municipal Building, an
offer' niude by Joseph Gurguuo, to
purchiu;o property hereinafter de-
scribed, und on the conditions here-
inafter stated, for the sum of $800.00.
to bo paid ten per cent (10'X) in cash
on approval of the offer and tile ba l -
ance In cash on . . t luu los lng of t i t le .

At thn .said mooting, tho Township
Committee may reject or accept the
i;aid offer, provided no higher price
or bctUr torms shull then be bid for.
said property by any other person:—

Tho property Is doscrlbcd as fol-
lows:—In tho Township of Sprlngflcld.-
Unlon County, Now Jersey.

BEGINNING at the Intersection of
ihe .joutheast lie of Wentz Avenue
with the northeast lino of Madison
'IVrnioe as shown on the map of
"Springfield Heights" running
thence (M along the said line of
Madison Terrace south 42 degree 6
minutes' ,30 seconds cast 176 feet,
running thenoo (2) south 52 degrees,

•23 minutes wr i t 00.18 feet, running
thonco (3) north 42 degrees, 6
minutes 30 seconds wi*t 171.31 feet

• along the southwesterly Bide of
Madison Tomico to the southeasterly
line on Wentz Avenue, . running
thence (4) along the southeasterly
lino of Wontz Avenue north 47 de -
grees, 53 minutes 30 seconds east

l.tCUAJ, AMVKKTIKKMKNT

60 leu to the northeasterly line or
MaalAon Twrfcce and the point and
plac« nf BEGINNING

TRACT 11:
IIEGIN'NINU .,'. ihp Imrrii-ctlon ft
mi) nniihiMM'-rly lint- of Eilgowuuil
Avt-nur wlili tlm nnnhwr.sti.-rly lint-
of Ijwln Str>*i-t it-i the buuif ui^-
laid out cm the mup of "Springfield
Heluhti" ilicuci- runniijK i l ) alone
the .said line of Edgewood Avenue
north 42 dr-KrtcA. 6 mlnmc-s ::o
ircuuds we.,-. !Ci.7i tuc: to the lin»
or hinds ut I),,liu.sriil Holf Cluli

• rnaii i i i j tli.-iu,- 121 ulonu the ,11KM
o! luiuU of H,,huiiol Ciolf Cluii
.so\ull j() di-Klv-.s 24 mlliuteri lid

^r.ornnds_ wrsi 00 reft, plus or n i lnm.
runnlmi tlienuo (3) along the south-
westerly line or Edgi-wpod Avenue
kouth 42 di-i-.i>et, 6 'mlnu t t s ^0
suconds i-;..si 0C.::5 fi-i-t, to Hie iVorth-

•weiierly llni- of irwlii Siivei;" r u n -
• nin:'. tli.Mii-i- (4) iilinii: the ta ld HUH

u! Irwln Slri'iil noitli 47 d.-nrui-s 5.1
inlnuti-.s 30 (.(-rniuis t-nat 8(1 feel Io
Hie limtlu-asu-rly Hue of Kdnewoiid
Avr-nue and t h e point nnd placp of

. BEGINNING. .;
The imi l s anil -rondlMoils of >uld

s.lle rire us fullOWs:
1. I: U untlt-rstood th:it the- Town-

ship of Spiin;-flt-kl obtiilnt-d tltli*
to i;iiicl premise-, by u x or munir i -
p:il Hell foreclosure, or by dertl
eKrcuird and delivered to it In
lieu of said proccrdtiiKfi.

2. The .s.lld property U to bp ron-
\rj-rd i.ubjeiu to.valid restrictions
a.id t-a.-iLMnpinft of record, if any,
itnd sucli facts as un iicciirui"
/.u:-\'ty of the property will dLsclc.1,'-.
and expressly-subject, to the fol-
lowing covenants whlchjshall rtin_
with the land:

<rfl- No' house shrill'.be erected 6M
any lot having a front-wee' o'l
WCIHS! Avi-niu- of less than «n
fei-i und having n frontage on Ir-
wi:i Strret of lefs than BO feel,
ib) N'o hou.se rrrotircl on any lot.
hitit-ln coiiviry*d shall have H llv-
l:ig i-pacc. as i,hown by the ground
f'oor plutiK, of I r a than. 65tl
j.quiire feet 111 the e.tsr of a twor
*;:ory hourc. and In the onse of M
single story or bungnlow type
-lioiiie^-iuki-llvlug space shall not
be less than C50 liquaro feet.

3. The conveyance to be made llerc-
Ullder Rllnll be KUbJnct to tnxr.i
to bo assnsRod by and 'payab l r to
t h e Township of Springfield from
and after ' the date of the drrd,
which sliall be payable on the
lUiiiul liuitallment dated.

4. The conveyance shall be subject
to /.oiling ordinances-. Planning
Hoard regulations, and all .other
lawful/ applicable ordinances and •
regulations of the Township of

—Springfield.
5. Tho purchaser shall t:lgn a con-

J r a c t for tho purchase of BHUI
. „ lands, which shall provide for

rloMllK of t i t l e , within sixty ((101
., days from t h e date Of sale, und

shall at the same time, malre a
down payment of not less t han
ten per cent (10'^) und sold de-
posit shall be retained as llqul-
dutod dumanes by the Township
of Springfield in tho event that.
the purohusor falls to perform tho

• terms of said contract, ,
ELEONORE H. WOIITHINGTON.

• ' Township Clerk.
July 31, Aug. 7 .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AI\I>
WANTED

-BUNGALOW-

bullt In 11147 by one or Summlt 'a bet-
tor builders House has four rooms und
bath on the flr.it floor plus two rooms
on the second. Located. In a quie t
section of tho Jefferson school sionc
near a bus and stores. Immediate
pos.iMr.lon. Pr iced- to sell at »14,500.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT REALTOR ~~

~ EYE APPEAL
Kvery one "loves" this nout 3-bodroom
ranch home. Big living room, dining
"L ' smooth ull-elcctrlc kitchen, tllo
bath, all on ono floor. Full basoment
with laundry; .2 car garage; large
wooded lot; extensive view; excellent
neighborhood Just outaldo Summi t .
$22,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple St.. SUmmlt 6-7010

HIGH
Mortgage available on this 6 roo*n,
li:, ba th Colonial 1 your old, exc. l lent
loc" flnn, 1*55.500. As'c for Mrs. Diet/..

SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

22...Be«ihwood Rd. summit fi-moo

Two blocks to Bray ton School ami
Memorial Field. This oxcollcntly lo-
cated Colonial has seven plousant
rooms plus BCroened porch and a t -
tached garage.
Transferred owner has largo a . I.
mortgago available for tho right buyer.
Don ' t -mlss- th ls - Listed at $21,500.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors " •

HwiWMl-Roud SU. 6-2025, 0.157

THIS
!i year oid»4-bedroom Capo Cod home
with ii-broolc-and-ruutlc bridge orrot's
the prospective purchiuior the u l t imate
lifTeal country llvlne;. Not 5 minu tes
froin center of town. Franklin School
and ownor Is not asking $30,000 bu t
$19,B00.

W. A. McNamara
SUmmlt (1-31180 Even.' s u m m i t 0-H4112-J

OH, DOCTOR!
In the center of everything, close to
town bu t enjoying open vistas. 0 bod-
rooms, 2 baths, 4 rooms let floor. Homo
Industry use, boarding house permit
$2,300 u your. Lurgo lot, Ideal for
professional group. Only $201000

ASTOUNDING
But triio—liore Is a lovely stone front
Colonlul on u largo lot In choice lo-
cution with 4 bedrooms, 2 batlis, 2
oar at tached garugo. Actually priced
by builder under market vnluo for
nulelc i.ulo. THIS IS A STEAL AT
435,000. 8BK JT TODAY I

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Muple Street Summit , N . J .

SUinmlt ti-0435 - 5116(1
DUPLEX houiie, 1 rooms nnd bath each

side, centrally located. Box 614, Bum-
ml.tl Herald

DUPL1SX house, 5 Sylvan Avenue (dead
end street) , near s tat ion .and bus.
Allyn I 'ultoute, Summi t 6-2025-It.

YOU'LL AGREE
that th is newly decorated 4 yeur old,
4 bedroom Colonlul ls u wonderful
buy. Looutod on ono of Summit ' s best
ri'uldontlul s treets and only 5 minu te s
from center ot . town. This home IK
surrounded by heautlfully lnndkcupod
grounds that give- you t h e feeling ot
being AWAY TOOM IT ALL. Appolnt-
mont only.

W. A. McNamara
SUmlnlt 6-3800 Eves, SUmmlt 6-84B2-J

FRANKLIN HILLS
Blackburn Road,—

N. J.
Exclusive homes for GU!O.

..Phone SUMMIT 8-1010
' or ANY BROKER

Blue White Gem
Is this gleaming white Colonial In
Urnyton School urea, near town. 1st
tloor, center hall, living room, dining
room, lovely kltchon and . dlnotto,
television room, laundry and lavatory.
Cool open scroen porch off—dining
room. 2hd-floor,-37lwlM-slno-bedrooms.
tllo bath, lal'go attic, could bo mado
Into 2 bedroom.1! und buth I'ully ln-
sulutod, oil hout, garage at tached,
lovely lot. DON'T MISS SEFJING THIS
HOME TODAY. Asking $27,000

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Stroot Summit , N. J .

SUmmlt 6-0433 - 5868

Qualify and Value
Franklin School District , ' Woodland
Park, New, modern colonial, center
hall, living room, dining room and
kitchen with O. E. Dishwasher and
Clothes Washer, bedroom or don on
first floor, 3 bedrooms on second floor,
dressing room, throo full baths, every
modern convenience, largo plot. A
true value at $45,000,

ERNEST;VETUSCHI.
Builder

SU. e-0461 or any broker.

SMALL'ESTATE
Two nnd -a. fraction nores, living room,
dining room .to kltchon, lavatory,
nmple—porohra on first floor Pour
bedrooms anil bath on 2nd. tloor. Threo
bedrooms und bath on 3rd floor.
Modornlzod, $35,000.

~7OBS*BECK-SCHMIDT
""~ COMPANY

-3-Boochwood Road Stfmmlr. B-W21

-S (J M M I X

IN THE HILLS"
Near Summit . A most unusua l home
ill lovely., oool COUNTRYSIDE. All
brick with sluto roof. Lurge wooded
grounds — ldenl set t ing. Living room
(IS x 27); ul t ra-modern ki tchen; 2
master bedrooms; 2 tiled ba ths ;
plno-panolod llhrnry; open porch;
3°car garago; All on ono floor. Of-
fered under $43,000.

MOUNTAIN. WHITMORE
&' JOHNSON, Realtors

S5 Summit Ave, s u m m i t , (i-1101
Cllatham 4-0794

A Gold Mine
2-famlly and office home, close In on
Springfield Avenue. Top condition,
fixcellont Income lnvc«tnicnt property.
Lnrgo rooms, oil hent. Qurugo attached.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
SUMMIT 6-659(1.

PARTICULAR
Tills most attractive center hall
colonlnl contains tho best In work-
manship and materials House feature.1)
four bedrooms, throo ba ths and library.
Prloed to noil at £17,500.

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Tleecriwood Rd. HUmmtl (i-H152

Residential Properties
$12,000 t o $50,000

James R. Morris
Motubor Multiple Listing System

Whother you Intond to purchartfl or
.sell, we try to give the moot blncere
and courteous nervtee. \ .

BA8B1STT BLDfl.
SUmmlt B-542* or SUmmlt fi-BOBO

1—SUMMIT

TALL OAKS
6 room home. 2 story, Jjxtrn lavatory
on 1st floor. $24,100.00 now under con-
struction. Tall Oaks Is one of New
Jersey's most beautiful homo com-
munities. Tall Oaks adjoins Summit .

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
orflce: Telephones:

400 Mountain Avo. SUj (1-0012 - 335.1

~FRANKLIN~SCHOOL
DISTRICT

A brick Colonial homo Just 2 blocks
from schoolK'With 4 bodrooms, 3 'bnths,
2-c;ir gnrago, largo lot, oil heat. Is
being offered because of owner's t r ans -
fer. Immediate occupancy, a good b u y
at $34,000.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON,
Realtors

3R0 Sprlngf
6-4640

ESSEX ROAD SECTION
Center hull Colonlul of 3 bedrooms
und 2 baths, plus large library on 1st,
2-car garage, beautifully landscaped
grounds 100x200. Thls. ls one-of-a k ind
In Summlt~$20,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
— Kstubllshcd 180(1
45 Maple Stroot • SUmmlt (i-1342

S-BASKINO RIDGE
VICINITY

4 BEDHOOMS, Hi BATHS, 2 CAR AT-
TACHED— GARAGK—ON A— LARGE
WOODED LOT WITH OUTSIDE BAR-
BECUE.

W. A. McNAMA'nA.REAl, ESTATE
BBRNARDSVII-XE OFFICE

IN BERNABDS INN
BE. 3"1«B8 Eves. Mlltn. 7-03B5-R

3C—BOONTON

2—4—1
Yes you can own 2, 6 room houses
for tho price of ono. These modern
homes aro located on 6 acres of rol l -
ing land. Ono mile from town, s t a -
tion and schools, In excellent restricted
residential areu. Both-liornei-have-same.
room nrrangamont. 1st floor, living
room, modern kitchen, lavatory, dining,
room. ^2nd floor ^bed rooms and ba th ,
s team heut-dll, two 2 car garages artoT
playhouse, Also cholco acreage for

VILLAGE REALTY,"ASSOCIATES
. Rooltors

St. Highway 32 Busking Kldge.-N.J:
rhono Hern, a-1212 or B=1213

4—BERN ARDSVILTJD

BROOK

LARGE SWIMMING POOL
13 ACIIKS • '

5 bedroom homo with 5 room cottage.
Asking $52,500

W. A. MCNAMARA, RBAL ESTATE
• BEH.NARDSVILLE OWIOB

•IN BERNARDS INN
BE. a-lfina Eves. BU. 0-8250

OWNER ANXIOUS
And asking $111,500 for this spotless

six-room Colonial, Summit vicinity,
on bountifully landscaped lot (10x150;
l(a.'i heat; school bus. Move right In.

S. E. & E.G.HOUSTON,
Realtors ~V.

• • . 1100 Springfield Avr.
Su. fl-B4(>4 Evenlngll B-1R17

LOTS FOR SALE

LOTS Of LOTS
All tmnrhv-
(11 54x225;
(3) 75x100;
Cl> 100x150;
(4) 100x200;
(5) 00x130;
(rn 00x200;
(7) 112x250;
(IH 1011x145;
(0) 240X500;

'nments — Best
Frankl in .School
VVunklln School

Brayton School
North Sldo . . . .

Frankl in School,
Lincoln School
Lincoln Hohool
l ' rankl ln Hchool
4 lots; builder

Locations
$1,1100
t:i,000
»3,5OO
$SB, $ ,
»4.000
*4,000
i4,400
*5,500

. . -$10,000

LOTS MORE
CLARENCE D.- LONG

& SON
Realtor

332 Springfield av. . . BUmmlt «-5M«

5 ROOSEVELT PL.
(Corner fiouth Fullcrton Ave.k

Montclalr's now and fine
6-Btory fireproof apar tment •

THREE room-apar tmonts available, 3"
elevators: 2-lovel garage in basement.

Manager on premises dally.
» Call Montclalr 3-.1100-

MURDOCH-PAIRCHILD AGENOT
2S Lackawanna Plsza.

' ' MOntolalr 3-«M0

28—MURRAY HILL

MURRAY HILL
Off Ryder ""Way - Adjacent to

Boll Laboratories
NEW

" RANCH HOMES
• Featuring—Throe bedrooms, solone*
kitchen, tllo bath, fireplace In spacious
living room,_tull dining room, buil t-
in garage, r ad ian t . heat, generous
wooded plot (100 ft. frontage).

For utmost In value, convenience,
surroundings and beauty, be sure to
Inspect thr-Jie homes,

•' Open d - " " l '"\ S u n d a y .

$19,900
FlnahclhK urrunged

Elliott Bros & Asso's., Inc.
Westflold 2-3040 Sat . ii Sun. We. 2-0229

40-SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS. MILLBURN. MAELEx,
WOOD. THF! ORANOE3 and IT

othor suburban residential communi -
ties throughout Essex. Union and Mor-
rU counties; convenient to t h e Laoka-
wahna. • °

ROBERT E . DIETZ COMPANY
REALTORS

321 Mlllburn ave. MUlburn-Short Hllla
Mll lburn 6-4321

4D-WEJSTFIELD

Complete- Reul Estate Service
Best Buys

r
_REALTORS

302 y. Broad S t . ' Wcstfleld 3-9300

SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES on BARNTIGAT BAY—
~ FurnLihed Waterfront Cottuge noar

beach, store and bus. Two bnd—
vooi^i, living .room, nil electric

- kitchen, bath , porch, dock $11,000.00.
O p T T ^ d a y s week, Free Booklet.

EDITH WQERNER
SHORE ACRES, H. J

SUMMER RENTALS

BEACH HAVEN: Attrnotlve, now apurt-
ment , 100 ft. from ooean. Cedar
panelled 16 ft. living room, flro-
plaoo, • 2 . twin-bed bedrooms, ef-
flolent kltc.hon, full bathroom,
l-'rom Sept. 6 Short Hills 7-2834-J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In t ho Oranges, Mnplewood,
Short Hills, Summi t . Chatham, etc.—

LISTINCI3 - SALES - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT - INSURANOK

' DONALD W. WILLETT Realtor
25 Hulstrd St.. East Orange. N J.
Pholle OR 3=2(123 SUM. Oil S-528*

WANTWD—5 or 6-room houso; Summlt-
Madlson urea. Trefor to rent tempo-
rarily with option to purchasing.
Box (115, Summit. Herald.

Buy
Bonds
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Playground Activities

Raymond Chisholm
M a t y Beth McEnrm-

e a t h r r lifl.i brought i»-
r r t a s e d enrol lment in our jil'iv-
Bround. Our nic-mbcrahip , IIUH
rcachvd n. total of Hfir

Dodgi; Bull-ami T'A'i-nlyonr wim-
popular K f i w s l't-t wtu-lt. tl'*\\'<:\'*-r.
tc thiT bull Kttirnri, which hn••• just.
bcyun, a rc .sure to NUI'II.'LS.S ;i]J olficr
gamt'.s in popularity.

Our annual checker touruaini-nt
• W M held at the playground ilurin;:

limt week and on Fr iday "A-'rnriniert
Char les Johnson, "Kinn," un'l I '" t
Carney, "Quecm" Both are cxiel-
Icnt p layers and would prove a

I th rea t to any competition.
A n n find crHft.i w o r k r v n t . i H fa-

I:M<; w i i h nifiriy iii.vi u v i l i . L.;ni-

i v.ir'l.-v ' i v r i v niinii- by Kd K i f i ) ,

, Uic'.i ur.d Churiu; Joluuuii, John
Hr.i'lk-y, Marilyn .ScliwiW, Biindy

j Smiih, I.'irric Rocttjjcr, and Char-
| lottc Hodniir. I'uul Balaillc, Uclla
.Sperling, Judith Klohoia, .Muriu
rnainoraio, Hiclmrd .lohn.son, Dcl-

[ lie Zuraw.ski. Ariel u .Stniver, John
| Hradlcy, mnl Mjiry Lee. Mor.in
] made colorful and attractive pot
I hihdcr.'i. Rosalie Sherman and Ar-
-!.-tir Straver madi.' hraei.'li-t key
chainri.

On Friday, Au^u.si 1, our annual
Cost ume Show wa.s held tit the

WHO. COULD FORESEE New Jersey's growth? Yes,,
ike highway system is having growing pains—but new
roads built and under construction (such as the Turnpike
and the Garden State Parkway) are catching lip with the
temfiqjnejeflpe in traffic. However, it-takes-time. And
like automobiles...

HOMES HAVE MULTIPLIED, TOO. 175,000 new homes
and apartmont unite have been built in New Jersey just
since 1945. And nearly allthese homes wanted telephone

"service. Voice highways, too, require time to planand build. .

MWTING THIS DEMAND for telephohe service is
taking $1,300,000 in new construction a week. For seven
y«aw we've added more -than 2,200 telephones a. week.
Plans have had to be changed, time and again, as growth
exceeded expectations.

IT TAKES TMiE> but you can be sure of this: your ,'ltyo-
phono Company is building aa fast as critical materials
are available to give a growing New Jersey moro and
better tolephono service.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

pbiy ground- Costumes ranged fr'wn
ii iinio/'ou.^ in colorful nn>\ It v,';ni
L j l ' f . ' l t I 11II 1 0 :-ir, I ' i ' j / . r r i W t ' l ' O

,r.varrjf.() t r /Mam" inamorato, who
was drv.T.scd a.s Cinder ojla, «nd
D'-nn:-i -Mi-Doroui;ii and George
Haupt, who were dre.<»ed a.i old
U'UIJjr. i

. Henshaw Avenue
Dorothy Apjjar

Six '.yi-f?l(s-o(-nl«-y)rrotind-i«ctfvit

have now pa.sacd, our con
again being of interest. Contest
winners included Allen Timptfon
and Norman -Vuller (Pick-up-
.stiek.i) and Bob Hhaw fteiher ball).

Arts and cralt.s took place on
Mond.'iy and Wedni.sday after-
nonnti Making lanyard:; were Bob
Shaw, I'hyilis Kaplan, Ho^'cr nnd
Barry Smith, Philip Little, Bob
Schwartz, and Tom Conlon. Rich-
ard Utzkt', Wade Maxwell, Jim
Donovan, Marilyn and Norman
Mullcr, 'Lydia Hernandez, Loretta
I'irker, Sharon Huntoon, and Phyl-
li.s.Kiiplnn innde. linnx. Pot holderw
were ipitflCr TjyJuck Schwartz and
Allen Tlmpson. • Boh and- .lack
Schwartz made bracelets of metal
and gimp.

Our regular yeiii'ly—Costume,
Show took place on Friday after-
noon, August 1. We had nineteen,
i ntrantii, including Kathy Eick,
Marilyn Mullcr, Karen and Arlcnc
Kaucr, Madeline Calawa.1!, Ann
Louise and Marilyn Triolo, .Tack,
Ann and Jim Conlon, Sharon, El-
aine and P<im Huntoon, Paul l/i-
dado, Phyllis and Toby Kaplan, Al-
lison and~Netly Kalcm, nnd Alan

•Artelh
Prizc.i wort? nwardijd for the fol-

lowing categories: prettiest, cutest,
moaL'original, and funniest. Pretti-
est was won by Madeline Culawa.s,
who was dressed <i« "Madame But-
terfly." Cutest was awarded to
Toby Kaplan «.s "Mian Trading
Card." Toby luul' various cards
pinned to her dress and .she wore
a crown of cards on her head;
Most original were three people:
Arlcnc and Karen Kauer and Mari-
lyn Muller as .uharaclera from
Uncle 'Tom's Cabin—Arlcnc as
Top.sy, Karon us Uncle Tom;' and
Marilyn as Little Eva. Funniest
was L'hyUis ..Kaplan', - «n organ
grinder. She carried a small hand
organ and wore a large straw hat,
dungarees, checked whirl, and had
u cut, Sandy, at the end of a" leash
us a monkey.

On Friday, August 8, our annual
Scavenger. Hunt will be held at
2:30 p.m. All children rcglatored at

-this playground may participate.

Irwin Avenue
rSarliarn Wood

The highlight of lnsl week's ac-
tivities wius a Scanvenger Hunt
held on Friday afternoon. .

The children, working- in -pairs,
were given a list" of objects to tlnd
Some of the objects Included a tea
bag, an mill leaf, a human hair (it
least three inches long, and an Ice
cube. The couple that gathered all
of the objects first won the prize.

Those participating were: Barry
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summit B-.190U
•147 Slirlncflcld Avo.

NOWjhru
Mon., Aug. 11

Shapiro nnd Charles Slovens, Mary
Ann Pettinicchlo and Candy Logun'
Bruce Goldstein and Irene Pancani,
Jay Gladstone and Richard. Pan-
cani. David . Allardyce and Paul
Mende Tommy and Michael Geog-,
began.

The winners wore Jay Gladstone
and Richard Pancani. David Al-
lardycc and Pnul Mefldc came in
second.

Many multi-colored rings were
made. Lanyard malting is also very
popular. Tom'Geoghogan, Martha
Kiseh, Bary Shapiro, David Allar-
dyce, Paul Mcnkc, Charles Stevens,
Rlchurcl Panouni, Micky Pettlnlc-
chio, Robert Lynn, and Bruce
Goldstein made. W.yards this weelt.

Pol holders wcie made by Martha
Klsoh, 'Aim Marie Wood, .Bruce
Goldstein, ami Tommy Geoghegan.

James Cauldwell
Ann C'liiarnvulln

Last week's show al. the play-
ground was the costume show, held
in_otir gym on Frlday-aftm-noon,
The voting for the winners was
long and close, but the following
victors were finally announced:
Cutest—Chryssic Jo Lundrigan as
'<Pus«y Cat," Prettiest — Shirley
Temple aa "Gypsy," Funniest —
Richard Conn as "Frankenstein,"
Most Original—Kd Coan as "Bald
Tramp," Honorable Mention—Bar-
bara Thompson, Margo and Sandy
Penard, Helen Mittnacht, and Mar-
ty Men'kin.

On Monday, July 28, the foul
shooting and sofUmll throwing con-
tests worn run. The winners were:

Boys- foul shooting—1. Richard
Coan, 2, Eugene Haggcrty, 3. Ward
Landvigan Girls foul shooting—1.
Kathy Slipkfl, 2rBn.rbara Redding-
lon, 3. BeLsy Burr. Older boys foul
shooting—1. George Coan, 2. John
Burr. •

Boys softball throw—I. Riehard
CoanJ_2. Billy Haggorty, H. Ware]
Liindrignn. Girls softball throw—1.

-Betsy Barr, 2. Kn.thy IDotrick, 3.
Ellen D'Anrlroa. Older boys aoft-
ball throw—1. George Coan, 2. Gary
Smith, 3. Ed Conn.

The show this week will be the
Scavenger Hunt. All children may
enter' in pairs. Tho hunt list will
be uniform for all playground**. All.
children <ire-urged to come and en-
joy the fun.

Plans are being made thifc week
for an Intor-pnrk tether ball-con-'

-test. Boys and girls for ench age
from 7 to 11 are to be chosen
from each park ' to play against
each other. The contest will he hold
at James Caldwcll next Monday
afternoon, August 11.

Union County
The playground A.A.U. tourna-

ment was finished the week of
July 28. The Softball throw for dl«-

_Li\ll£e_iii_Uio-irttcuncdiate class wn«
won by Fred Benhoff with'Ron
Magulre limTKon Sehroeder rnn-«
nere-up. In tho junior class, it was
JCradJiuntigan-witlv-JUch Cagglano
and Joe— tellers right behind. The
midget-cl-Hus was captured by Allen
Wyekoff-wlth_Clark Plnglca close

^second. In the horseshoe throw for
accuracy, Ron Magulro provcdJuTflL
with Hal Waters second. IrTcliin-
ning, George Zieoli won the midget
class; Joe Zollers, the junior claw
and Hal Watprs, the Intormedintr
class, In tho aoftball throw for ac-
cliraQy^ Ken Sehroeder, Lo.i Lnwn,
nnd Joe- Qallinl tied for first place1

in the intcrmodialc class. The mid-
get nnd junior clnssen were won by
Bob Zooll and Randy Sandbach,
respectively. The' basketbnll throw
for dtatnncoi In which nnly girls
competed, was won by Arlene
Wyolfpff, Judy Sandbach, nnd Pat-
tyWood in that order. • •,

The wook of August 1 wtartod off
with a watormolon race. In the
junior class Georgo Zeoll alurped
hla way to victory in what seemed
like record breaking time. Erie

Nlelson and Doug Zeliors finldhed
up close behind to gain a second
and third place. For the senior
class, Joe Zellcrs won with Judy
McFall and DouglasTRenlgar plac-
ing Becond and third. 'Later this
week the _dash contest, Pet Show
and Treasure Hunt will faRe~place.

Tuesday, J"uly 30, the playground
softball team won a close game
against Sco(;ph Plains County Play-
ground, 13-12. The gamc^was called
after nix inninga because "of dark--
ness.JThc lineup was as follows:

Lcs Lawn, If and p; Matthew
Pepe,-3b;-Vinnio--Alti«rl,-p and If;
Dick Bednarik, c; Willie Fischer,
2b; Ivcn Sehroeder, lb; Hal Watersr
so: Joe Gallinl, cf; John Decker, rf.

The program for the weelt of
August 11 will start with a tourna-
ment in double pnddlc.tennis. Wed-
nesday a, story telling contest will
be held, nnd Friday an obstacle
course race is planned providing
the weather is permissnble.

Rome's Colosseum was first
opened in 80 A.D.

Social Security
Increases Due
In October
Ni-arly r \ n y 'dimly in Union

and Somrrwt Count!«-M now g<4-
• ting old-age and .survivor^ inbur-
ance |>aynic-nts will receive more
nioiu-y beginning'with thr Scpti'm'-
b;'i" payments <iii(' jiboui Ouiobt'r
3. If "the"'ihereuHe doio nol show
on a chock wln'n il nrrivi-.i early
in Octobpr, and an increase is due,
a later check will make up the dj.N..
forence. It i,i not- necessary for
people already receiving benefits
to apply for the incrra.scd pay-
ments.

Leonard K Sawvel, mannger of
the Elizabeth bocial security of-
fice, stated yesterday that tho re-
cent amendments to the law will
mean monthly payment increases
langing from $.S to $8.60. for prac-
tically all of -the 9,101 retired in-
»nred workers In the two Counties.
The average increase' for retired
workers will bu about SO. In gen-
eral, bonol'ltrpayments to wives,
widows, children, or parents will
bo increased proportionately. Mr.
Sawve! pointed out, however, that
the Increases for dependents and
survivors would be lews, than thaw
for retired workers. In mew't coses,
these .increases will be about $2
to $5. In a few families the in-
crcose-will go only to. the retired
Insured woTlcer.

'"The reason for this," Mr. Saw-
vel explained, "is that the law has
always provided limits to thii_ioittl
of benefits which may be paid to
nny one family in a. month. In
some coses, the Increased benefit
of the retired worker alone will
absorb nil of the-permissible in-
crease. Under these circumstances
the full increase will be given in
the check to the retired worker
and the benefits to the remaining
.members of his family will re-
main unchanged."

The 1052 amendments to the law
also provide for larger payments
to futurejieneficiarics, Mr. Sawvel
declared. Until now,—the—law has
provided for payments to most

such newly retired persons, equal

to SO p<T cent of the first J100 of
In.-* aVi-ragc monthly wage alter
1050, phl.s 13 per cent of I he next
5,J0U. Thu new law jiitit passed pro-
vides for a benefit of 65 per cent
of the first $100 of average month-
ly earning.*, phis 15 per Cfnt of
the in-xt $200. The effeci l.« mi in-
m.-ase of up IO $3 a month. Pro-
portionate incrcu^tiS ior depend'-'
i-iit.̂ ' and .^urvivnr.s' beiu'fit.s will
be based on that of the worker.
This revised formula will apply
generally to mast pernon* who will
become eligible ior henwii pay-
mcntH in the future, Mr. S

The Elizabeth office at 1U» East
Jor.')ry s'treot is op«n. Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to
B p.m. Repre»i;ntativcs-ot_thU-of-
fiei* nr*1 in Room 4 .of thr Plain-
field Pctt Office every Tuesday
from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and in"
Room 3 of the Somei-vllle Post Of-
fice every Thursday between the
sjrho hours,

ADVERTISEMENT'

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with Tllle 40:60-26;

Subdivision C of the Revised Statutes
•of Now Jersey, 1037, nnd ameiidineiiu
ihereof iind supplements thereto, no-
tice la hereby given that the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Sprlnnfiold.-ln ^he County of Union,
hns approved, subject to fliml approval
iit a further meeting of said Township
Committee to be held on August 20,
1952, at 0 P.M., daylight sovlnKs time,
at the Munlclpnl Building, nn offer
mado by Bunnell Brothors to purchase
property hereinafter described, and on
the conditions, hereinafter stated, for
the sum of- $2300,00 to be paid ten per
cent (10';i) In m h on approval of the
offer nnd balance In cash on closing
of title.

At said meeting, the Township Com-
mittee' may .reject, or accopt the isuld
offer, provided no hlfhor price or bet-

-tur-terms shall—then-be-bid lor- iwld
property by nny other person.

The property Is described as fol-
lows :

BEING In the Township of Spring-
field, County of Union and State of
Now Jersey, and being Block 20,
Lotn 70-77 Inclusive, Block 21 Lots
1, 2A_and.3A and 14-17 Inclusive,
Block 22 Ijcrts 21-34 Inclusive.

Being lots fronting on Riverside
Avenue, Culn Street and Unttleliill
Avenue,
The t terms and conditions of said

\ Healthfully Air-Conditioned

RKO PROCTORS

t r- FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY
. * EASTERN * £ T

RIVE IN THEATRES
•(• U N I O N ""- • • M O R R I S R L A T N S
ROUTC 19 '— NtAS FLAGSHIP . H V ROUTIS 10 & 107 al Aldcrnny laim\

Frld.iy Si Saturday
,loel M^Crca

' "The San Francisco
Story"

Terli. I-'caturni(e

Mini., Mnn Auiriitt 10, 11
Abbott & Costello (Color)

'MACK AND THE I1KANSTALK"
"Kodeo" In Color

Friday ti Saturday
I.orctta Young
"PAULA"

'''California Conquest" Tech.
Sun., Mon. August 10, IX
ltarlmru 1'aul

STANWYCK " DOUOLAS
J "CLASH BY NIGHT"

"Puts of the Golden West"

t FREE PLAYGROUNDS KING KONG

ADVKKTISKAIKNTS-
ar<*

I i IJ, undfi>.Tn<iU i lnt
i iK/i i - l t i o h i n i i i f

by

th i ' 'l't>w'iih)iii>
i n t h - in (lTi)ii

.ix- u r i m i n i r l i > » l Uni
by dnf( i r x i r u i c d ai l t l

d e l i v e r e d u> i t i n l i e u of *,nid p r u -
di

T h e s a i d p r o p e r l y U t(i hr c o n v r y c f i
hUbJi'Cl ln- \ -n)Hl li-^lMi'l lullri lilltl ru.-.f-
Jti< IIIJ> oi ii-i-orU. If u u v . J U I U b i i r h
iiiw.s ii.-. mi aciMii-iitr- Mirvt-v of \\\n
p r o p ( - n \ ' wi l l dL,rli».si' a n d 'rxj>rc.-.-0y
subject IO ih« follow Inn covenanus'
wlitch shall run wllh the land:

1 Tluit the fxi.-<!hu; dlich HIOHR
Hiv.-i.,idit AvHiile and Cuin Su.-iM bhull
hr piped wii)» pipe of u blzt* and Ifii^th
n* i'f(jjnlred by the Township Knglnccr;
th;ii ihr hi.id hinds he rub.Md io mi
nit'va ilon 1H" In lu-lulu ubox't* tht»
elevnilon exUthm at the lnirr^eoLlon
of Baiili'hlll Avenue and nivurslrir
Avenim: iliat all Btrret lmprovement.1
and milliter be lnsialled In iho streets
Mbmtlnu tlie suld lot.s, ul) in nccoid-
ance with Township Hpnclrlcatlons,
:=\]bJeCL io .dlracLlon mid hupcivlfclim
of the TnwuMhtp RnplnFftr. and «ub-
jeci funhfr to Planninj; Board n-
quhementi.

2. No housr shnll br rrrctrd oil nny
lot having a IrontaBo ot leu than 60
ten. ,

3. No houti* erectrd on Hny lot hrrr-
in conveyed i>ln»ll Imvc.n living vpucr.
us -shinvn by the r.roiuul. Jloor plnns,
n( k^i_-th;in fî 5 ..(|ii;in fret In the
•caie of n two-stoiy .l)otirir. and in thp
r-nso of R fclUKlt* .story_ or bungulow
type houue, .suld llviim ipae'e ahull not
be IBM than S50 Kquurr Icet.

The conveyanci) to be made hrre-
imdei- jihiill be aubjort to mxcfi...to bo
lussessed by and piiyiiblo to tho Town-
tfhip of Sprinnfleld from nnd after thn
date of the.derd, which shall bo pay-
able on tho nsuu] iiutnllmpnt elates

The conveyance ahnll bn subject io
zoning ordlnuncci. Planning Board
regulations, nnd nil other lawful flp-
plicnblc ordinances nnd ; ropulations. of
the Township of Springfield.

*The purchiiaer shall n(rcn"n—contrnn;"
for the purchase of aald lands, which
shall provide tor closing of title with-
in elxty (00) days from the date o f
sale, nnd Rhiill, at the Riinie time, makn
a down payment of not 1PM than ten
per cent (lO^i) nnd siild depailt Khali
•be retnlned as liquidated dama«ea by
the Township of Sprln^flold 'in thn
event that tho purchaser falls to per-
form the terms of mild contract.
. El.KONOUB H. WORTHINCiTQN,

Township Clerk.
AUKll.it 7, 14

THE AIK CONDITIONED

COMMUNITY
A Walter Uradc Theatre

Sbulh St. Morrislnwii
l'hone MO 4-2020

NOW PLATING

STARTS THURSDAY .
Ray Bolger — in —

WHERE'S CHARLEY"

1

N

E

D

D O R O T H Y G L O R I A

HINDI MlCiM' IS .r.'h''
lAWRfNCE TIF^Sff EMMEIT •
CUCCIOLA- ASt'JI "•

S Slight Inornusn In l>ri<ia»!

K:30 10 VW.
R Siil. Jb Sun. liSO.'N^o, H:3O

' •

D AUG. Vi

SOON!

PAPER MXUL L
PUtHOItK rf I

MIllBURM, H, I. UllllUIN 4-5100
Fronk Ca'rlnalaH—DllmClor "

ltox Office Open Dully 10 A. !M.
liviiK. (Kxc. Kim.) x:no. Mulx. Wed,-

' i V 'SHOW BOAT'
Opens Monday

Rombtrs'i Cital Muilcal Komonci

^STUDENT
PRINCE"

Starring .
Gilbert

KUSSIOIX
Sylvin _ Harold

KAULTON • PATIUOK
H: Krrfign • Ham's. Mall Orders

Getting Ready for Vacation Mm?

ELL HERE S A TIP FROM
THE
SPRINGFIELD SUN

KEEP UP^WITH THE NIWTTT .

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING BACK HOME

We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere

In The U. S.

i/ACATION in the

Mountains

VACATION

Country

JUST PHONE MILLBURN 6-1276

FOR INFORMATION . . .

OR DROP IN AT THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN OFFICE
332 MORRIS AVENUE

ANYTIME BETWEEN 9 & 5

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS
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Crown Is Prize as PBA
• it

Meets Chrysler Tonite
Sheet Metal
Splits Pair

DONALD KOSSEL
The PBA, unbeaten rulers

of the Springfield Softball
League have an opportunity-
to wrap up the circuit crown (.,,iV(;(1 ll l l.C0UIIty a n d u l l . r t l l t , r a t i n g . s i n b o t h h l 8 j u n i o r < i n d S ( ; n i o r y c a r a
a t t h e expense 01 • O n r y s l e r - a t K,,Kjr,iml High School, IIH.H .signed a Chicago White- Sox contract for
P l y m o u t h , a n d foUr Other tho l!l,i:t Kpriiig trainng campaign.

' •" ' ' - l l ou ' wi"> ' " l s "lived, breathed, and eaten baseball" since he
"'"* '" ' ' ' y ' ' " r S '" "Kl" r i l l l l " y I"1H b( ; t ;" Presented with a golden oppor-^ , . l(j m a k ( . j n w i z c d b i l s e b a I 1 < c h a r l l ( . S ( . . h a f f e r n o t h i w h o r c .

teams, in a.fray atJhe Meisel
avenue diamond tonight. Last
night's game between Bond
ElectnSnic.Tand Whitey'.s was
rained out.

If tho PBA nm fimixh out, the
•s«h«'luli! un'ilfrfriiii'd, it will-ht-^il,.-
first team in tin'1 three.year history
of the locnl loop to brxist (in un- i

...blemkshcd fllale throughout the
season. •.

After nine inning.s of buttling,
dnrknojis-wt in ijisTT'lfinttdsiy niprlit
to loavo Hie PBA drill Whit>y'» in
a 2-2 tie. If it luul Iriumplicil, 1'UA
would hove won the cluimpion.shi|

i because a day earlier, Chry.^lrr up-
set Springfield Sheet Metal, \-\
w«» SSM's fifth reverse. Tui'.sday
pvenlnf?, Sheet Metnl dropped Mur-

THK STANDINGS

l>.v
Hailed us the liest baseball player ever developed at Itegioiuil

dead ("oflch Hill lirmvn, Charlie butted over .3(MI for three straight
seasons and was the, liulldog'ii varsity catcher for four years.
Charlie, won the Union County Conference batting crowir~lim951~
with a sporty „"><><» average, but lost out to" Linden's Joo Miller last
year. .Miller hit at a £i\ clip, while Schaffcrnoth batted .237.

j — 'This writer watched tlie husk;
backstop In action during; tin; las
two campaigns.. In 1051, Charlie',
importance-to—the Regional ciu
was not aa emphasized as it wa
this paat season, due mainly to th
fact that' Regional in '51 Was
championship unit a.'i_i|p_mparnd l<
last year's outfit. That .sltuatioi

*. brings to mind several sinilla
cases ln_thc major leagues toda
With due respects to Bobby Shunt:
Ned Carver, and Murry Dicksot
we do not believe Hiat their font
on the mound would be as wide!;

": publicized If they were playing fo
n first division club.

Charlie Schaffornoth's vallic^
Regional*!) basefialL_tcam was In
t.'Stlmatablc. He was the hustle, tin
drive, and the spirit behind a clu
which surprised almost cvoryoni

| with that six-game victory string a
the close of the campaign.

The. box scoros proved that when Charlio was hitting,* the.Bull-
dogs ronncquently wore a good bull team; and vice versus. That In
itself is a tribute to Schaffernoth.

A six-footer, weighing about 186 pounds, Charlie possesses groat na
tural ability, He has tremendous possibilities and with careful guld
anjjo and coaching, .some day could attain his lifelong ambition—to pla;

Qualifying round piny in tlie 2BI.li ' l n t l l n '™*or innK"CB- T h n up-and-coming;'White Sox, under the Com
nnual Union County Public! Link* '•')1{oy!i' Kpnc''"-1 manager Frank Lane, manager Paul Richards, and i

PBA ' 10
Spfld. Short Motnl- 7
Chry.ilcr-Pl.vmouth ft
.Bond Electronics . -I
Whitey's ............... ."i
Marccl'fi 3

n J.nnn
5 .Mil
r> .iri.'i
7 ..'Ml
R MS

Union County Goif
Tourney Continues
Tournament will get under way at
Galloping Hill Coif Cour.ie, Kenil-
worth and Union on Sunday, Au-
gust 17, starling «T 0:00 a.m., (he
Union County Park' Commimion
announced.

The low scoring .'12 golfern In the
18 hole medal piny qimlifying round
will be eligible to compete in match
piny championship rounds on Au-
gust 24, .'10, 31, September (i and
the -30-holc finals on September 7.
The remaining qiidlUlor.s will b(̂
palrod in flights of !<!•

The tournament iA open tn inen
residents of Union County who
qaullfy nfi amateur.s nnd are not
members of private club.i. United
States Golf-Association •• rules~will
govern' ploy, but UM ÎII rule» will
be enforced, ~

Aword.i willinehule a'gold medal
or ficoson Mird—al-C!alloping Hill
for low qualifying round. Cham-
pionship trophy and golH1 modal or
some other suitable award for the
winnor—and-flPPi-oprmto-HWard-for-
lhe runner-up. Prizes for winners
flnd runner-up in each llift'hb—

Applications may be luid from
F. S. Mathew«o>i, Supcrintendont
of Recreation, the Union County
Park Commission, Box 2.1.1 Eliza-
beth. Entries clo»e. al noon, A\i-
gust 11.

host of minor league mentors, certainly can help Charlie. Now,_its u
to him!

FOR KITCHMNS AND BATHS
Structural glas« used in kitchens

and bathrooms la impervious to
moisture, ortor.i and ordinary acids
and due to its sparkling finish may
•be easily cleaned with a damp
cloth.

"WithlrTflfty years].North Caro-
line has produced a living"for~drie"-"
third its people from industries he-
fore then new to the state: Wood,
textiles nnd tobacco.

Vic Vet jay
-VETERANS DISABtEO

AND^ e AD
DISCHARGED ON OR AFTER
APRIbe57l951-WAY APPLY f b -
"V-A FOCX?fl6ClALTVpeOP_
lOW-COSTGI LIFE INSURANCE
PROVIDED FOR TVlEM

UC Course Opens
Revised Layout

A revised layout on the single
nine (it 27-hole Galloping Hill Golf
Cour.se, operated by the Union
County Park Commliiaion, was
'placed into pl«y lu.tt week-end..

The chnngi'.s in the course, ac-
cording to' .Tnrvl.f E. Badgl^y, Su-
perintendi'nl. of Construction ond
Maintenance, were nece«Mit«tcd by
the State Highway Commission's
purchaHe of <\ portion of the golf
course for the Gnrdon State Park-
way.

The work, which wa«.done with
the regular lflixk—Iorce, included
constructing three now fairways,
renovating one old green and de-
velopment of two

wel! as new tecs. The greens wort
seeded last fall, to ready them fo
play this summer. Yardage of th
single nine is now 3262, as compnrci
with 3329 .under the previous lay
out, with par remaining at 36.

Basement Showers
Convenient, Practical

A great convenience to tin
family which contains several ac
live young people is a bnsemen
shower. This is particularly valu
able In "the .summer when it can
be used by persons returning^from
the beach, from outdoor_games, or
from working in the garden.

Inexpensive steel ahower' cabi-
nets now available iri~a number
of different .sizes _und 9tylos,_ar.e_

new greens «s I practical.

"etwgk ui up" »h.r we "«Wc ^u •«*!" yst^Jtijd^

Vftiifl find your doltor buyi more af~a Qfend Union

Prhne and Chpice 8ra*t—H«

Prime and Choice Grades

CHUCK Bacon
Pun*. Dutch

Liverwurst.

For Quick Summer Meali
Excelsior

Cheeseburgers;: 45/

wherever the need

arises. . .

A call from any point makes

available Smith and Smith's

service and counsel, regard-

less of distance.

SMITH AND SMITH

itt_Ouli*antllfnJTr«™r1''W!ifflr»Rrw.oiif of All"

415 Morris Ave., 5prlng(.ij|dJJJ.
(N<;ar"5fiort' Hills AVB.)

Mlllburn 6-4282

160 Clinton Av.
Nowsrk 5. N. J.
Blgetow 3-2123

*W full Information contact ynur nian
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION oUca

J.

DISPINSIN* OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

M&LBURN

Millbttrn 6-0TS8 Next to A * V

Tweedledee to Tweedledum .

"My word-it 's most confusing

To try and find the things we want-

And surely time-consuming!"

. Tweedledum to Tweedledee

"From now on let us look

PAGES
of the tolophone book

Foe products or services.
Common or rare - -

Poople to serve yo<i
Fair and

NEW .1BRSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY' :

Frankfurters . » . 67/

Beef Steaks Bz:53/
Ixoelilor

Veaj Cutlet . 7 9
TorWy's -

Flounder Fillet 59

Hi-Hat Product*
Ready For Use

In Be-unnhlo Doep Dish

Chicken Pies I;::, 49/
Egg and

Potato Salad 33^
Fruited

GelatineSaladst 25/
Vogetable ' »

Relish F.rFr,Bk,v
8
ia7 3 3 /

\:

Sliced Cold
Swift's Premium

Sliced

Bolted Ham 8o'
Plokte and

Pimiento Loaf ;
Tasty

Cooked Salami'
Smoked Liverwurst "

Braunschwefger !

43/
36/

Sunshine

Breakfast Coreal ~

• Cheerios
Q n Q t f k A i t i With CheesB "JiS'/aoz.1

O p a g n S l l I and Tomato Sauce
Chicken of the Sea .

Tuna Fish
Clapp's

Baby Foods
Hunt.Club

Meal .

Bite Size

Strained

ound Cake Cuts
Plain

or Marble

10 ox.

_cuL

Crumb Buns
£33/

Aerosol . . . « « - ' " " " > B 3 /
Beef Extract. . j« .b.Mi .39/
Undo Don's j *
Converted Bice Uoip>° 1 o f
Kolloco''
Corn Flakes H-*-P«I "< h

Kretschmor •

Wheat Germ . . "« • * ' -
Old London ft M

Cheese Sandwiches 3 " « • * « - / 4 /

Tailcdrios

Band-Aids
Plasfic Strips

Sweet and Tempting

GRAPES Seedless

Crisp
Green Peppers

Grade A Fresh — White Leghorn

HOM« Brown

Crisp, Flavorful

can
Johnson's of

27

From Local Farms

P
Juicy g% jm From Loc

Sweet Nectarines . Z O Egg "" 11/

Ajax
Foaming Action

2 c«n

Dreft
For Laundry and Dishes • -

Ox>i
For Whiter Washes

pkg.

Duz
Duz, Docs Evarything

50Viox. Cf i j ^ot)7j
pkg. pkg.

. - ^ T M i l t l V Sceiilocl n " nn For ttw C«npl»xlon . . > o I KlrkmatL n nn . 'e D«nl—Klrkman n a 4 ,

J^CasfimoreBouquet 3 ^ " v - 2 2 ^ Woodbury Soap 4 b "43/1Borax Soap . . j ^ - Z Z f Spap-Flake8_. Z-••*"••*If

All larjintl Union HfnrkeiM' llcimiiii Open Friilay Ni^his IJuiil
Prices fffective In Grand Union Super Markets In This~~Area Tkrough Saturday, August 9th.

STORE HOURS: Weekdays arid Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
MUlburn, 310 AliUburu Ave. — Union, l(Wfl Stuyvewint A T * — Summit, H ftoFpieit Av»

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
Summit nnd Union itore« open Ihur. & Fri. eveuinfi until 0100 I*, tU


